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ABOUT   THE   SOCIETY
*     It's   mlLIRE  AI}DRESS   is  P.O.    Box   1096,   Carlton  Vie.    3053.
*     It   is   INcOBroB^TD L'under  the  Associations   lnc.   Act   (1981).
*    It  has  the  REls"rm  rmD"G  N^[q  of  `FOLK  VIcroRIA' ,

which   is  used  mainl,,y  for  publicity  and  sEionsorship  purposes.
*     It  holds  ""I.Y  MEETINGS  (usually  lst  Monday  of  t.he  month)

where  your  viov§  and  suggestions  can  be  voiced.
*     It  rmvII)ES  SENSORSHIP,   where  appropriate,   for  various

folk  events  and  projects  throughout  the  State.
*     It  RErmsENTS  VICTORIA  in  matters   involving  all  formg!  of

folk  arts,   and  as  s'uch   i§  a  member  body  of  the  Australian
Folk  Trust,   Austral(,ia's  national  folk  arts  organisation.

*     It  charges   NININ^L  \\ANquAI,  NREEBSHIP  FEES.

MEMBERS.   BENEFITS
I.      provlDm  FREE  OF  CHABGE   :-

*    Wont,hly  magazine-style  NEWSLETTER  -   `Folkvine'-containing
record  a  book  r\'eviews,   sorigs,   competitions,   tunes,   scori.es
poems,   radio  8b lT.V.    Iistings,   information  about.  folk
events,   news  a  ,views   from  Vict,oria,   Interstate  a  Overseas.

*     Weekly  Folk  Musiic   INSTmrmlT  roEKSHOPS,   where  you  can
learn  new  t,une§i'  and  playing  techniques.

*     Monthly  Folk  mDIO  SHOW   `That's  All   Folk'   on   3CR.
2.      DlscouNrED   (-i4E]oERs..}   ENTRY  FEEs  ro   :-

*    Event,s  run  by  other  Victorian  folk  groups  such  as  t.he   :
-Colonial  Dancers                         -Echuca  Folk  Club
-Folklore  Council                         -Geelong  Folk  Club
-`Peninsula'   Folk  Club             -Shepparton  Folk  Club

=    ?;:i:;i;:.Folk  Music  club    -     `U.I.Creek'   Folk  club
*    Event.s  run  by .a, variet,y  of  lnterst,ate  Folk  Clubs.
*     The  Society's   Weekly  Folk  Club   (the  lmBOuENE  FOLK  CI.UB).
*    All   other  Clubs',   Concerts,   Dances,   Workshops  & `other

functions  spon§ored  or  run  by  the  Society.
3.      DIScOUNTED   (-NIB.4BEBS"}   CHARTS  P^YABIE  FOB   :-

*    Records,   Casset'te§  a  Books  sold  at  F.S.D.S.V.   events.
*    Advertising  of 'appropriate  items   in   `Folkvine'.

========   -PLEASE   BUSH   ME   14Y   F. S.D.S.V.    REg]OERSHIP   CARD..   ========
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Address   :

P,cede
Phone  :  _______________  (H)                                       {H)
Enclosed  Please  Find  A  S______  Cheque  es  pa)/Dent  for  :-

SltreLE  -$20     (Ccmcession  -  S12}
FAMILY  -  $30     (Concession  -  $20}
BANI)sAEBroRMIRE  Glroups  -   $4o
^FFli.I^TED  Groups  -  .43

(N.B.    `Conce9gion'   ratcB   apply  €o  PENSIONERS,   ST()DENTS,   I)
(   `cOUNTBY'-denoted  b..  being  out8ido  the  (03}  phone  ere®}
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`roIJ[VINE'      is     the     monthly  New3lctter  of  the  roll  Song  I  D®nc®
Scoi®ty    of    Victoria.       Except    where    it    is    indicated      that,
copyriaht`  19   reg®rved,     all   articles   in   `Folkvin®'   may  bo  freely
reprinted,     provided  source  and  Out,hor  are  clearly  acknowledged.
Vi®vs    expr®s8ed  herein  are  those  of  the  contributors  and  do  not
necessarily  reflect  those  of  the  Society  or  the  Editor.

This   issue  was  prepared  by  Kathy    Burgi     (with    many    th®nkg     to
Chris     8.    Pete     for     the     use     of     their     `P.C.').      COLLATING   is
generally  organised  for  the  last  Sunday  of  the    month    -    please
contact    Pcter    Goqdyear  if  you  can  assist.'   Special  thanks  must,
go  to  Lynn®  Stone  for  t,ho  Donth's  mailing  list  a  labels.===========---====-------=========
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tt,empt  will  be  made  to  include  them.   Please  send  either
I).S.V.(a§   above).   or  direct,+o:-      `F.S.I).S.V.   mi€or'

P.0.    Box  327
CLIFTON   HILL,    VIC.    3

Handbills  for  iliser+ira  :     300  copies  required.
anverciBe-ts  :     Must  be  supplied  as  bromides,

or  as  CLEAR  black  &  white  copies.

^DVERTISIRE   RATES
NEtmEBs                                   NOW -REioERs

S`20 Full   Pace   (A4  size) $25
$12 Half  Pace $15

$7 Quart.er  Page $9
$3 ` C 1 as a i f i ed s ' $4
$2 Bu§incss   Cards $3

$10 Insert,s   (A5   size) S13

======  PRESIDENT.S   REP013T   ±=====

Dear  Members,

The  Annual  General  Meeting  of  the  Society  seems   aces  ago
although  only  some  eight  weeks  have  passed  since  it  took    place.
The    new  Committee  has  now  settled   in  and  a  strong  conmitnent  to
the  promotion  of  the  Society  in  particular  and   `Folk'   in  general
has  been  made  by  one  and  all.

The    Friday    night     `Melbourne  Folk  Club'   has  been  going
f ron  Strength  to  strength  due  to  some  hard  work  by  Seen  MCL8mon
(currently  holidaying     in     Ireland),     Derek    Broun    and    Coralic
Collins.     W8  are  hoping  over  the  coming  weeks  to  present  a  wider
range  of  music  and  performers  and  your  continuing  support  of  the
Friday  night.  event  will   be  most  welcome.

Mention    must    be    made    here  of  two  aspects  of  the  Club
whichare    not     widely    kno`m     :-(a)     Our     hosts     at     t,he    Dan
O'Connell,     Ken    and  Dorot.hy  Murphy,     contribute  t.he  cost  of  air
fares    when  we  have  interstate  performers  and  also  advertise  the
Club  as  part  of  their  overall  advertising  campaign.      (As  you  can
appreciate,     this    helps    us  tremendously  in  all  aspects  of  Club
orgariisation.      Many  t,banks  to  Ken  a  Dorothy     i)      ;      {b}     Coralie
Collin§    has     set    up    an  arrangement  with  Sandstock  Music  and  a

€i::r::tr::::  ;:ur::=:d:;::tn?¥h:nDsana}f  at  t)argain  Prices  (check
The    past  couple  of  weeks  have  been  rather  hectic  due  to

a  couple  of  projects   in  which  we  are  involved,     namely  t,he  Euroa
Wool     Week  Festival   and  the  Melbourne  Lygon  Arts  Festival.     Dot.h
events  promise  to  be  out§tandi.ng,   so  look  to  other  pages   in  this
edition  for  complet,e  details.

As  one  of  Victoria's  Trustees    t,o    the    Australian    Foi`.
Trust,     I    would     like    to  take  t,his  opportunity  to  give  a  brief
outline  of  what  is  happening  in  Canberra.

The  Australian  Folk  Trust,  now    has     two    permanent    paid
staff ,     and  permanent  off ices   in  Gorman  House,      a  Communit,y  Art,s
Centre.     From  here,   ef fecti.ve  lobbying  of  Folk  Arts   interests  is
ongoing.       Our    organisation's    applicat,ion    t,o    hold    the    1990
National    Folk    Festival     in  Victoria  was  rejected  by  the  A.F.T.
due  to  two  factors   :     the  willingness     of    the    Queensland    Folk
Federation    to    keep    the    team    promotiong    the    1989    Festival
together  for  t.he  following  year   ;     and  our  applicabion's  proviso
that  the  A.F.T.   provide  the  necessary  monies   for  t,he  hirina  of  a
full-time  Co-ordinat,or.

However  the  winds  of  change  are  blowing,   and  we  can  look
forward  with  optimism  to  greater  A.F.T.      involvement     in     future
National  Folk  Festivals,   starting   ln   1989.

Regarding    Victoria's  unsuccessful   application,      I  would
Say  that  the  rejection  in  no  way  reflected  on  all  the  hard    work
put    in    by  our  Feasibility  Study  Sub-Committee.     and  my  slncero
thanks  to  all  members  of  that  commit,tee  -namely,     Holanio  Ball,
D®r®I  Broun.     Pot.r  Good]/oar,   Ehd®  Ronny,   and  John  O'L®ary.     All
the  work  that  went  tnt,o  their  report  will  be  kept     in    mind    end
concacts      established       will    bc    naintalned    with    a    vlcw    to
oraani81ng  a  victorian    State    Folk    Festival     in    t,ho    not    too
distarit  future.
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Looking     to     the     fut.ur8,     the  Committee  will  make  every
effort     to`   ensure    that    members  are  given  the  very  best  of  the
Folk  Arts.

I  would  like  to  ask  you  for  your  continued    support    and
urge    you     to    encourage    your     `folkie'     friends     to     join     our
organ i s at i on .

Yours  sincerely,

1] . G . HacEwan ,
President.

Auckland  Star, Thursday,  Nov.mber  12,  10e7

Leaving no  endings
MIRE   H%tE*Nofk' RecTrd¥). the  I"8€

Mike Hardlng ls a modem wandering

Mike  Harding
ls fe8iv°°2e#:£dwri`:eru:&y"'::I. have  hLm

ysa:ietrh`rn8gs°#ecn°euend(rt};a:8wr.emindlng
BILL TArmR

****
APPEARING   AT   THE    'MELBOURNE   FOLK   CLUB'
ON   FRIDAY    30th   SEPTEMBER   1988,    8    p.in.

6.                  (at   the   DAN   O'CONNELL   HOTEL,    CARLTON)

THEME =

SurLday   0
9.30am   -1pm.

TWO    SECTIONS=

I.   T^aLd£±LonaL.
2.    ConLte.mpoJLa)ty.

Jut'GES i
John.  HunJ.o ,HaL^gJte.I  RoaLdKnfgh£,

John  Sc.hum¢nn,   [ynne  TJtacy.

5::i::!`8r,:;`::z::z:::ufo:.€h:i:::c;;.„„.  I.tt,  ,a..to.;  ,..,,. I.

P^ctcntcd  .I  tl.  fat.  f.a...t{O.  a(  S.^a.€  i.ttl  tl.  al.<.t.nc.  o|
Th.    So.glrttt ....    Co.po.tt.    .    [yJ`tc<.t.    A...ctat<-..    I     sC^[^     I.
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****   C)uT   OF   TC)WN   FOLK   CLUBS   ****
It's     time     somebody    did     a  litt,le  rave  about.  the   `out,  of  tom'
music     venues     as   listed  each  month   in  t,his   august  newsletter   (I
lmLQ±     this     is     t.ho     Oct,ot)er     newslet.tcr,      I     Said     august,     not
Augu§C   !).      Because   these  places   Seem   so   far  away.      most   readers
have  probat)ly  only  been  t,o  one  or  two  of  then,   if  any.     In  fact,
Solby,     Frank§ton  and  I.ilydale  are  about.  as  close  as  the  city  is
to  Helbourne's  reputed  centre-point  of  population   (Ringwood.     or
thereabouts),     and     the    out    of    town  folk  clubs  have  a  cercain
something   (what  they  call   `je  ne  sais   quoi.   iri  Selby)     t.hat.     t,hc
inner'    city  pubs  and  clubs   just  can't  offer,     for  all   their  goed
points.

fry    personal     I avourit,e     is     t,he     SELBY    F0m     CLUB,      just     past,
Bolgrave.      Maybe     it'§     the     open   fire,      maybe   it's  the  couches,
maybe  it.'s  the  spiric  of  Francoi§  -but  whatever  it  is,   it  works
It   is  held   in  a   little  hut,  known  as   the  Community  House,   with  an
inconvenient,ly  placed  partition   in  what    would    otherwise    be    a
perfect     sized     room,     which     forces     performers     to  play  to  cwo
audiences,     one  in  front„     and  t,he  ot,her  to  the  side.     All  these
things   are  what.  you  call   `character' .

A§  wit,h  most  of  t,hese  small  clubs,   Selt}y's  main  act  of  the  night
is     supplement.ed     t>y    several     short     floor     spots.      I   enjoy  the
element,  of  the  unknoun  t,hat  t,hey  introduce  t,o    the    night,.     Sons
of     them    are     fabulous,      some    ain't     §o    hot  -but   it's   always
int,eresting.   It's  amazing  what  talent.  is  hiding  out  in  then  thor
hills.      Selby  is   the  most  supportive  place   I  know  for  people    to
gee  up  and  have  a  go  -   f irst  timers  have  t,o  start  Somewhere.     So
if     any     of     you     out     there     in  FSDSV  Newsletter-land  have  ever
thought,  of  treading  t,he  boards,   this   is  the  place  to  start.  -and
they   let  you   in   free   if  you  do  a  few  numbers   !

Best    of    all,        it     is     small     enough    not.      to      require      any
amplif ication,     so     there     is   an   intimacy  t)etween  performers  and
audience   (which  also  means    that     audiences    don't    t.alk    during
performances     -t,here's  a  kit,chen  out,  the  back  for  that).     Selby
also  runs     an    annual     folk    festival     in    early    I)ecetnber    wit,h
thousands    of  act.§,     an   indoor  and  outdoor  stage,     and  wonderful
food.      Always  a  great.  at,mosphere.

Also   in  the  hills   is   the  roNTrosE  FOLK     CLUB.      It,'s     a     ranblin'
folk    club,     with    three    homes   in  t,he  last,  t,hree  years.     and  is
currently  based   in  Lilydale.     The   last   I  heard,   they  were  having
a   `quiet,  pericxl',     and  veren't  booking  any  major  acts.      Instead,
they've  turned  the  club   i.nt.o  a  Session,   and  there.s   lots  of  goed
musicians     from     local     t)ands     who     form    the     nucleus     of  t,hose
sessions   -so  it's  still   wclrth  a  t.ri.p.

Furt,her     dorm     the     road     is     the     HEAIJ!SVILu    col,K     OuUB.        If
po§si.ble,        it,'§     great     to    combine     this     with     a    day    up    at
Healesville    to  wander  around  the  sanct,uary.     The  folk  clut)  has,
in  the  past,     been  held   in  t,he  sanct,uary  itself ,      in  the   `Brolga
Roon',      wit,h     wallabies     arid   emus  grazing  out,Side.      I  believe  it
has   recent.1y  moved  t,o  t,he  Termirius   Hot,el   in  the  torn.      It,     i§     a
larger     folk    club    t,hah  Selby  or  Wont,rose,     but  still  inanages  a
degree  of   intimacy,      and  because  of  their  siz2e,     they  nanage    to
get     a  more  consist,ent   line  up  of  well  known  and  top  performers.
It   is   §t.ill   close  enough  to  go  just   for    t,he     evening,     t)ut,    for
most,    of    us    the  best  thing  about  Heale§ville  i§  t,he  excuse  for
spending  a  bit  more  t,ime   in  a  beautiful   area  on     the     fringe    of
Melbourne.

8.

Even     further     out     along     the     same   road   i§   the   `U.I.CREEK  roIJ{
CLUB'   at  Al®xandra.      I've  never  been   there,      but   I   know     several
people  who  have,   and  t.hey  praise  it  in  the  highest  terms.      It   is
a  small  club,   but  by  all   reports   is}   fantasitically  supportive  and
friendly,     and  is  always  a  great  night,.     It  is  too  far  t.o  go  for
an  evening,   and  Dost,  who  go  up  there  stay  at  the  pub  which  holds
the  folk  club.     Of  course,     Alexandra  is  also  a  beautiful     area,
so    worth    Che    trip  for  other   rea§on§.      [If  you'regoing,      giv.
orBani8er,     Jim  Catterwell,     a  call  first,  and  he'll  be  there    €o
welcome   you.    -   Ed.  I

The        `PENINSUIJ`      rout       CLUB'      in     Frankston     is     surprisingly
accessible  with  the  widened  Nepean  Highway  and  the  riew  Peninsula
Freeway.     It,    is    held     iri  a  lit.tie  coffee  shop  in  the  centre  of
the  Shopping  area.     It   is  small  and  friendly,     although  they    do
use  amplificatiori  to  cover  the  hissing  of  the  cappucino  machines
and  the  clattering  of  plates,     but  the  room  is  Small    enough    to
retain    a    cosy    atmosphere.     They    should    have  an  ent,ry  in  the
Cuinnes§    Book  of  Records   for  the  world's  smallest  stage.     There
is  lot,§  of  local    talent,    there,     too,     which    f leshes    out    the
evening    nicely.     The     folk    club    also  holds  a  couple  of  dances
each  year.

On  t.he  other  side  of  the  bay  is  the  GErmNG  Fom  CITB,     based  in
the     Newtown     Workers'   Club.      This   is   a  big  venue,     and  although`out,  of  town',     doesn't,  have  the  feel  of  a    country    folk    club.
The  people  down  there  are  incredibly  act,ive,   and  book  really  top
act,s,     §o    for    Melt)ournite§     it    can    be  a  good  chance  to  cat,ch
interst,ate  or  overseas  acts   if  you've  missed  them  in    Melbourne.
They    also  run  the  regular   `Bullockies  Balls',     the  annual  rmisic
weekend  in  the  bush  in  the  Ot,ways  each  January,     and    of     course
the  Port  Fairy  Folk  Pest,ival.

And  finally,   but,  definit,ely  not  least,   is  the  CI]ENTon  roIJ{  Cu]B,
whi.ch       I    have    only     recently    discovered.        Cheuton     is     near
Castlemaine  and  Maldon,     so  it.'s  anot,her    one    of    those    places
where    you    could    Combine     the     folk  club  with  a  da]/  or  weekend
away.     It.  is  held  in  the  smallest  town  hall   I  have  ever  seen  -  a
little  room  with  a  kitchen  out  the    back    -    it's    a    beaut    old
building.     This    is    anot,her  area  with  a  wealth  of  local  t,alent,
and  a  supportive,   small  crowd.      `Skreitch'   is  a  regular.  up  thor.a
-a  very  gracious  and  entertaining  M.C.

As   for.  Shepparton,   Horsham,   Echuca,   Tyres,   etc. ,1'11   leave  them
for  someone  else  to  writ.e  about,     as   I  haven't  been  to  them.     So
anyway,   check  them  out,     they're  worth  it.     Details  and  cant,acts
are  in  every  edition  of  this  newsletter.

Bmcc  Watson

`                  .-.....,,-.-.,.,,.,-           ;        ..               :-              .::...                  `
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THE CAKE MAKER'S  REVENGE

by Marco Gliori

Winner of `best local yarn. at 3rd  Far North Queensland  Folk  Festival.1988

/.   OF  ALL the great tales,
From down Wcstem Trails,
The cattle, the  Ringer's tough life,
Of great roving plains,
The droughts and the rains,
The  plight of the drover's lone wife.

9.         "Onbehalfoftheboysatthebar,
And  meself,
I 'd like  to be sweet as your cakes.
But i.t's not in  me nature,
So  I '11  tell  ya' we hate  ya'
And  think your a bunch of fat fakes."

I doubt if you've heard,
Cue quite as absurd,
As occurred at the Windorah  Fair.
When old  Mrs  BAKER,
The famed sponge cake maker,
Fell  flat on the floor off her chair.

It all had begun,
When the flaming hot sun,
Had touched on the mind of a few,
Who'd been drinking all  day,
ln the cattleman's bay,
And were now Scaring up for a blue.

But as tempers mere flaring,
They found themselves staring,
As the town 's fairer side was descending,
The contestants and judges,
With  their biscuits, and  fudges,
The drinkers not quite comprehending.

The sat down the side,
At small  tables for five,
And they ordered their becrs with a dash,
There was sweet Miss DUNDEAN,
r`ow the Windorah Queen,
Smiling, brushing the dust off her sash.

Now the menfolk kept drinking,
But now got to thinking,
Though their thoughts, were sidelined and marred,
By the earpiercing squawking,
Of fat ladies talking,
Of how the grog should be barred.

The general consensus,
I t seemed at the bar,
Was tJlat women should drink in the tent,
They sat there qui(e prude,
And in fact i( was rude,
And high  time they packed up and went.

Then  the ladies sat talking,
And saw the men walking
Towards them and liked the attention.
But they didn't half choke,
When the bloke in front spoke,
And they heard what the man had to mention.

He claimed instant success,
When he noticed the stress,
That he caused in  this small  congregation,
Then to top it,
He lifted their table,
And slammed it in sheer exlamation.

As I  told you before,
Baker fell  on the floor,
With her prize winning sponge on her head.
She sat there prostrate,
Not quite sure of her fate,
Then was helped to her chair as she said.
"C.mon now dear ladies,

I  feel  we should leave,
And retire, back inside the tent.
For  it's plain  to us all,
That they're likely to brawl".
And with that, they just packed up and went.

Wcll the man at the bar,
SJiouted drinks near and far,
They were matar's of male domineerance.
And they laugived till it hurt,
At poor Baker's alert,
And her grovelling, crablike appearance.

Bu( a sight in the distance,
aianged their mood in an instance,
And in fact they looked quite in f'eplore,
As they saw down the street,
Not now so discree(,
The women outside the dress store.

For that group they'd sent,
Back to drink in the tent,
Were armed with broomsticks and bottles,
And by  fate or goodluck,
They`d comandeered a truck.
With  Baker hersclf at the throttle.

With a large puff of smoke,
And a tug on the choke,
And  the mctal  punched hard to (hc  floor,
With  their eyes burning red,
And (heir screams waking dead,
They caTccred towards the front door.
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J7.     Now the boys in tt`e bay,
Could do nothing put  pray,
As this horrcw' from Hades dcsccndcd.
They bcg]n to dryrc]ch,
As they heard the last screech,
Then the thunder as bar was upended.

Then old  Missus Baker,
The  Famed Sponge Cake  Maker,
Stood high on her truck and proclaimed,
lT`at `twas her and her troops,
Who would now wear the boots,
And see these drunk Scoundrels were shamed.

Then with cries of ..Let.s get 'em",
Twas near Armegeddon,
The bay was blocked off at both ends.
It was expert deployment,
And crazy enjoyrmt,
That saw the Cake Maker's  Revenge.

20.       And what the boy's copped,
I .ve never heard topped,
They all lef( as sober as judges,
They ran to tliat tent,
Where the women were sent,
To sample their biscuits and  fudges.

And although it's been years,

3jfn#£cTaf:owm°{hc€jndckae''Bakingwivcs.
You may note at the fair,
How all in.en  prepare,
By setting up tables for five.

They relax drinking dashes,
Admiring bT icht sashes,
Quite careful that no®ne'§ upsc(.
And be siire that they 11 sit,
With their tongues firmly bi(,
Till the women see fit to forget.

AUSTRALIAN FOLK TRUST, [NC.

Assisted by Tlic Na(tonal Library of AuS(ralia

Presents

THE THIRD NATIONAL FOLKLORE CONFERENCE

On

26 and  27 Novcrnbcr 1988

At The National Library of Australia, Canberra

Hofcse:tat.i:naa::onAalus£:tal,in£,:`#ul:a:5°f:rfro::S;.rync:?yf:is.jn.set:Cline:.::'rb°o',Cj'd.nh£

Song and more   ......

Opening By  :   The Hon. Gory Punch MP, Minister for tl`c Arts and Tcrritorics

Registration  :

:;8:8::frcdinb:r:orAfriiintcdBodics

For furtlicr information contact (hc :

AFT National office
PO Box 156

CIVIC SQUARE. ACT 2608
Tc]cphonc  :   (062) 497 217

'Thto project  is ac8i.ted  by  lhe Au8tralto Council.

the Federal Gouemment `. arts fundin€ and aduleory body,

The   above    items   were   reprinted,    with   thanks,    from
'Queensland    Folk'  .

++      MOIIE   DATES   FOR   YOUR   DIAI€Y   ++
-----------------.----  VISITIRE N. Z.  ^BTIST  ----------- ~ ---------

S®P€.    30Ch             Singer/Soncwriter  HIKE  H^RI)ING   from  N. Z.
FRIDAY                 The  Melbourne  Folk  Club,   I)an  O'Connell   Hotel,

8.00  p...            cnr.   Princes  a  Canning  Streets,   Carlton.
------------------------ rml.SHED BAIL   ------------------------
October  lst         `roLSHED  BAIL'   run  by  the  Victorian  Folk  Music

S^TURI)AY              Club  at  Central  Hall,   20  Brunswick  Street,
8  pD                   Fitzroy.      BYO  Liquor,   Glasses   and  Basket  Supper.

$10   (No  coac.}   (Colonial   Dress).      Ph.(03)4971628.

-------...------ ~ -----------  PIPES  C"CEBT  -------------------------

October  2trd         `^14^ZING  PIPES  '88   !'   -Concert  featuring
SUNI)AY                bagpipes   from  around  the  world,   including   :-

8  p-                  Turkish,   Macedonian  a  Swedish  by  LINSEY  IroIIAK
$12   ($6  cone. )   from  Sydney  ;   Macedonian  Gaida  a  Tapan  by
($25  fonily}         `11AKED0lISKI  TANEC'    ;      Hungarian  Duda  &  Turkish

Tulun  by  roB  BESTEB  from  Hobart   ;   Scottish
Highland   Pipes   by  VICTORIA  POLICE  HIGE]14^ND  PIPE
8^]11)   ;    Italian  Zanpogna  by  roMINIC  CORE^IX)  A
GI0SEPPE  14()STlco;   Hurdy  Gurdy  by  special  guest
f ron  Hungary  -  roBERT  llANDEL
Church  of  All  Nations,   180  Palmerston  Street,,
Carlton   (off  Lygon  near  Elgin).

BO0KINGS             `The  Boite'   Ph. (03)429   9656.    (Ticket,s   at  door.  )

--------------  poslTlvE  ENcouBAGEMENT  ron  ARTlsTs  ------- ~ .------

Oat.7  -loth       `CELEBRATION  ARTS'   -Artists  who  happen  to  be
Chriscians  should  note  the  visit,  of  Nigel  €'  *odwin
of  Arts  Centre  Group,   London  -  with  membership  of
over  BOO  artists  from  all  branches  of  the  arts  a
media.   The  weekend  will   include  an  Artist,s  Dinner,
an  Arts  Seminar  and  a  Church  Service.     Contact
Celebrat,ion  Arts,   9  Newbigin  Street,   BurwooT!_   3125
Ph.(03)878   4622   (b.h)    ;    (03)288   3356   (a.h).

----------------- ~ ------  ON  NATIONAlj  rot!R  -.------------.----------

IN  OCTOBER             .SIAMS^  TIRE'   -   The  National   Folk  a  I)once
Company  of   Ireland.   A  Theatrical  Evening  of
Traditional  Music  a  Dance.   With  Special  Gues..
t4^IBE  NI   CHATIIASAIGI]   and   CHRIS   NEWM^N   -•.Ireland's   foremost  exponent  of  t.he  harp...

rm.   12bl]           NIL.BOumlE  -Dallas  Brooleg  Hall
THURS.13tb          H^REN^14B00L  Ares  Centre
SAT.15th               BALIARAT  Civic  I]all

----------------- ~ ----  FAMILY rout  D^NCEs  ----------------------

October  14t.h       `Parent8   for  Music'   present  a  Family  Folk  I)Once
FBID^V                   with   CHBISTOpf]  N^UB^CH   and   ANNE  FroHAII).       Slo/S12
8  p...                  Hampt.on  Community  Centre,   Wi]lis   Street„   I]ampton.

Oct,obor  loth       `Parent8  for  Music'   present  a  Fonily  Folk  Dance
SullDAY                   with    `S[lEllJINIGANS..    East  Kcw   Uniting   Church   Hall.

2.30  p.I-               Enquiries   :   Jenny  Foaarty   (03)873   2958.

{see  ovcrl®.I  for  -ore  d.t,®B. . . }
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---------------  Poll(  FIND  ^T  INNU^l.  ARTS  FESTIVAL  --------------

Octoiber   15-I.6      `IfflB0UENE  LYGotl  AI]TS  FESTIV^L'   Arts  Weclcnd.
SAT  I  SUN         The  Folk  Song  a  Dance  Society  of  Victoria  will

have  a   `Folk  Find   Stall'   -wi.th  cheap  records,
books,   t-shirts  etc.   -  operating  during  the
various   folkie  events  which  are  included   in  the
weekend's  entert,ainment. . .

oN   s^Turo^T
5.0'0  -C.00

I rob  7  pd

ON   Suve^¥
frolll  4.30

Presented  by  Ballywho  Productions   :-`TI]E  PUDDING'   -  written  by.  BriaD  Apple ford
a  Louis  HCManus,   and  featuring   :-
14EG   NacDONALD,    I.OUIS  NcmNUS,    Di   MCNlcoL,
KEN   MAI]EB,    slroN   i4ELIA.

roIJ[  CONCERT  -  presented  by  the  Folk  Song  &
Dance  Society  of  Victoria   :-
mRI^  FORD,   SKREITCH  IEITCH,   RIB  NITc(IEiL,
JOHN   MCAUSIAN   a   JOE  PAOLACCI,    I)ANNY   SPOONER,
`E]IGH   TINES   STRING   BENI)',    and   roRE.  .  .  !

`ANTHOLCX3Y   0F  mJSIC'   CONCERT   -assisted   by   the
Folk  Song  8.  Dance  Society  of  Victoria,   and
featuring   :-`APOI)IMI   COMPANIA' ,    excerpts   froii.   `T[lE  PUDDING'
and   MANY   roRE.  .  .  !

Also  during  t,he  Weekend,   a  Special  feature  of
early  f ilms  nede  in  Carlton.

(Itens   listed  Will  be   in  FABADAY  STREET,   CAELTON)
CHECK   PAPERS   FOR   DETAILS.

------ ~ -------------  NATIONAL  CONFERENCE  ---------------------

Now. 26   -27           `3rd   NATIONAL  roLKI.ORE   cONFEBENCE'.
Presenters  &  present.ations  include   :-
KEITE]  MCKENRY   -  Jacky  Jacky   ;   ^1.All   SCOTT  -   The
Ovcr3eas  Connection   ;   KEVAN  B^KEB  -  The  Industrial
Seanechie   ;   WARREN  F^EIEY  -Australian  Political
Folkgongs   ;   GWEND^  D^VEY  -  Tcachlna  Australian
Folklore  to  Asian  St`rdents   ;   .OHN  TE1014PSON  -  The
Bole  of  the  National  Librar.]r   ;  Gultm.A  ^SPBBItlK
-  The  ^ust,ralian  Stoclmali's  Hall  of  FaB®  ;
DR.JLJDITH   WINTEENITZ  -Folk  Hori€aae  of
Won-English  Speaking  Background  Groups   ;
GR^HAt.  SEAL  -  Folklore  a€  "orl.

Venue

Plus   EXHIBITIONS   of   JOIN   t4EBEI)ITh'S  PHOTOGRAPHS
and   of   NATIONAL  FESTIVAL  NEroRABILI^.
Plus   the   A.F.I. '8   AIINUAL  GEHEB^L  MEETING.

National   Library,    Canberra,   A.C.T.

----------------------  N^TION^L syrmslut4  ----------------------

Jon.20  -22         First,     `EAST  cO^ST  DUI.CnlER  SYrmsIUH'.
Central   Coast,    N.S.W.    (nr.Gogford).

Concoct                Gill   Rces,   Lot.  77  Glenworth  Valley  Rd,
WENlroREE   PARE.    Via   Mt.White,    N.S.W.    2250.
Ph.(043)   413   379.--_--------------------------------------------------------.--,1,-,-

+ +- + + + + + + + + + + - + + + - + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
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VICTORIAN   I.C)LK   VENtJES      C)CTOE}EII    1988
I..*..   items   are  managed  or   sponsored   by   the   F.S.D.S.V.    -see   back  page]
[`Phono.   =  At  the  venue   ;    `Contac*'   =  Cont,act,  people  are  NOT   at  venue]

14u=ic  Vet.|ueg   -  14etpc)polltarl
sHTmFs

F     *  RELrouENE  roll(  CLun                       Fridays                            8.30  pD  -12
Dan  O'Conr`ell   Hotel,   Cnr.Princes   a  Canning  St.reets,   Carlton
Contact   Sean  MCLernon   (03)417   6051   or  Encla  Kenny   (03)486   2103

StF CEI.TIC  CLUB                             ev.2nd   Thursday                approx.  IO   pin   -12
Frida]/s  a  Sundays            7  pin  -   12

Cnr.LaTr.obe  a  Queen   Streets,    Melbourne   -phone   (03)67   6472

Fs       CLIFTOw  HILL  HOTEL                           Fridays  a  Saturdays       8   pin  -12
Queens   Parade,   Clifton  Hill   -phone   (03)489   8705

veFs

S  TwtFs

SMTwtFs

T

MmFs

Sve8

SMT"Fs

DAN  O'collNELL  HOTEL                         Wednesdays   -Bush   Band   `Cobbers'
Thursdays  -Celtic.Band   `Tara'
Frida:}rs  -   `Melbourne  Fcilk  Club.
Saturdays  -  Irish   `session'

Cnr.Princes  a  Canning  Streets,   Carlton  -phone   (03)3471502

FAT  BOB'S  CAPE                                     Tuesday  -Sunday     8   pm  -"late"
Also  MC  Rick  E.Vengeance  on  Sundays  -`Open  Talent  Night'

741  Glenhuntly  Road,   South  Caulfield   -phone   (03)523   9054

F0ucroRE.  coullcIL.  OF  AUST. 3rd  Sa€urda]r  ea. Don€h            from  8  pin
Eastern  §uburb§   (venue  alters).      Monthly  Social/Meet,ing
Contact  Maxine  Ronnberg   (03)20   4136.

GREEN   llAN   COFFEE  I-OUNCE                Ever]r   Night,   -Acoustic/Fo}}:.
1221   High  Street,   Malvern   -phone   (03)20  5012.

LEINSTEE  ARES  I]OTEL                         Tuesdays   -English   `s8ssion'
Cnr.Gold  8.  Hotham  Street.s,   Collingwood.   Contact   (03)859   9583

`lloLLY  BI.00M'S'     Various   Irish   bands  8.  singers.      8pm  -11.30
Bay  Street,   Port  Melt)ourne.        Phone   (03)646  2681.

rIENANDT  IroTEL                                      Wed  Acoustic  Music                  8   -   12
Thurs  a  Sat  Irish  bands                8  pin  -   12

Sun   Irish   `sessiorr        4  pin  -11
Cnr.Queens   Pde.   a  Gc)1d   St.  ,Clifton  Hill   -phone   (03)4813332

`OllE-CrollE'                                             S`mdasr8                                3   i...         i2
held  at   `Troubadour' ,   388  Brunswick  Street„   Fit,zroy.
(Acoustic/Blues/Folk)                    Contact   lvan  Repak   (03)481   2965

±Plexn]  AT  rHEJlesEm[±    3rd  Friday  ®a.noriin           8  p.n.   -11
(String-bond,   old-time,   bluegrass,   cajun  a  fiddl®  music)
held   at  the  Footscra]r  Community  Art.s   Cent,re,45  Mor®1and  Strccth

Ev.   Nigivt
Z#g7B¥E§:7F[:?¥?58: E:i:::#St, Fitzroy-ph(o3 )419  4563

S  Tnt,Fs        TWII.IGI]T  COFFEE  HOUSE                     Tue8day8   -   Thur8d®]r8     9   pn   -   12
Fridays  I  Saturday]  9  pin  -   i  am

234  l]lah   Street,   Kew   -phone   (03)861   6587._ _ _ =± _ i _ ± _ _ r± ---i _ -f---L_ L± I --I_ -I-'T I-i-= .,.. _i ===-i I-.`T ,i ±± _ _ _ _ ± ___                   __    __                              _                                                                                                                           -                                                                                    -
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Leafrl` a/of  |'afticipate   1I)  Wc>rl=f=hopEil&   C=1agg-a   orl   Dance.    14us3ic>,    Song
[N.B.     Various   folk  dance  and   instrument  classes  are  also  conducted]
[through  the  Council   of  Adult  Education,   a  M®1bourne  a  Hona8h  Uni'8.    ]

--------------  I}JfL|)CI=  --------------
BALIARAT  roERIS  I)ANCERS                                   Thursdays             7   pin  -9  pi.

Trades  Hall,Cainp  St. ,Ballara€.   Contact  Po€cr  Wauth  (053)315365
BBIT^NllI^  lroRBIS  llnl   (Dancing)                  Wednesdnys          7. 30  pD

Jika  Jika  Community  Centre,   Plant  Street,   Northcote.
Contact  P®tcr  Carcledg®  (03)4812337.

cOI0NI^L  D^Ncms                                    Every  Wednesday.          8  pin  -10  pin
(Live  music  ev.first,  Wed. )     Aust.Colonial,British   Isles,Old-Time.
Carlton  Community  Centre,   150  Princes  Street,   Carlt,on.
Contact  lruc]r   (03)380  4291(a.h)   ;   or  I]eather(03)235   3358(b.h)

EAST  EINGmD  DANCE  NIGHT                    lst  Tuesday  ea.month     7.45  pin
East  Ringwood  Cormiunity  Hall,   Knaith  Road,   East  Ringwood.
Contact  Graenc  Higman   (03)890  6890.

INTEBll^TI0NAI.  FOH  DANCIRE  roBKSErops  Tuesdays               8   pD        ( se )
Carlt,on  Community  Centre,   150  Princes  Street,   Carlt,on.
Beginners  to  Advanced.             Contact   `The  Boi€e'   (03)429  9656.

ISRAELI  I   INTERNATIONAL  roIK  DANCING          [Enrolment  required]
Classes  conducted  at  various  venues  around  Melbourne.`Sheffi's  School  of  Multicult,ural  I)ance',   1  St,anley  Street,,
Collingwood  Vie.   3066.   Cant.act  Sheffi  Shapira   (03)817   1632.

0lD  THulffEB  NQBTH.WEST.IXxp|S  TEAll     alt. Thursdays        8-10  p. D.
Donce  Studio,   Collingwood  Education  Centre,   Harms`rort.h  Street,
Collingwood.Cont,act  Colia  Towos   (03)6541333(b.h)/(03)2671113(a.h)

PLENTY  roBBIS   DANCERS                                          Tuesdays                   7. 30  pin
Melbourne  Uni.Sports   Centre.Contact  Kerrie  Ca8e]r   (03)570  6811   (a.h. )

SEIE-.OAKS  Ladies  Norris  I)ancers                 Wednesdays            7. 30  pD
Melbourne  University  Sports  Centre  Activit,ies  Room.
Coot,act  Hat,h]/  Gausden   (03)489   2554   (a.h)/(03)6081911   (b.h)

SchlABE  DANCING  CIASSES  Wed's   -Beginners/Ev. 2nd  Fri   -Advanced
St.Matthe`irs   Church  Hall,   Nepoan  l]ighway,   Chelt,enham.
Contact;  Ste`re   (03)383   2414.

YFNC  DANCE  CLOD   (Esp.for  beginners)   4th  Wednesday  ea.month   -8pm
Contact  aroe'De  I]ig.an   (03)890  6890  or  Jario  Bullock   (03)762   1389.

RE£El_DANCIRE   CIASSES               2nd   &  4t,h   Thursdays   7.30  -9.00  p.D.
Cambrian   (Welsh)   Church  Hall,   LaTrobe  Streec,   Melbourne.
Coat.c€  Liz  Hardidae  (03)386  6686/Michael  Hillions   (03)489  5415

--------------  M(JSIC  --------------
FOH  rmsIC   INSTBt]llENT  Cl^S|SE§                   Wednesdays          8  pin

Irish  Welfare  Bureau,   Smith  Street,   Collingwood.
Con€acc  Paddy  O'Neill   (03)312   6058.

*  FOLJ[  msIC   INSTBt"ENT  roEKSEI0PS          Saturdays             2. 30  pD
`Led'   by  either  Graeme  Smit.h,   Billy  koran  or  Chris  Wendt.
Dan  O'Connell   l]otel,    cnr..Princes  8.  Canning   Streets,   Carlton.
Cant,act  Ellen  Burle   (03)489   2441.

--------------  SONG  ---------------
`SIREAB0UT   CIIIB'_   (run   by   VFMC)                 4t.h   Monday   ea.month     8   p.IIi.

^nglers  I]all,   Cnr.Rathmlnes  a  Clarke  Streets,   Fairfield.
Coneec¢  EliDe  Gerdner   (03)497   1628

16.

R-gulaT  Dane-g  -  Irlriep  Motfopolitari
^^t}E  cOIQ]UNITY  DAIICE       4th  Saturday  each  month       8   -11   pD

IL  Mt. ^lexand®r  Road,   Fleiiingivon.             Music  by   `Sh®nanigans'.
Contact  llarl  Gordcm  (03)372   1755.

`CARI.TON  I)ANCE.    (run  by  VFMC)   3rd   Saturday  each   month     8   -1lpi.
Carlton  Communit,y  Cent,re.   150  Princes  Street„   Carl€on.
Contact  E1-a  G®rdlier   (03)497   1628

_COBBEBS   `GurmEE'   BtJSH  DANCES       Every   2nd   Saturday             8   -   12.
LaTrob®  Utiivcrsit]r  Union  Hall.      $12.      Contact   (03)497   3227.

FAllILY  F0IJK  DAllcES                        2nd  Friday  each  month          7   -   9  pin
Hampton  Cotrmunity  Hall,   Willis  Street,   Ha.pton.
Contact  Chris€opher  Naubacb  or  Anne  E]ovard  (03)598  2814.

P^RADIDI)IH  B0SI]  DANCES               BYO  Supper,    non-licensed.      8   pin  -   12
Ha`frohor.n  Town  Hall.      Cca€act;   (03)844  2476  for  details.   $7/$5/$2`UP  TO  SCRATtil'   SOCIAL  DANCE   lst  Wednesday   each  month     a   -10.30
Carlton  Conm`mity  Centre,   150  Princes  Street,   Carl€on.
Musicians  and  Dancers  welcome.
Contact  Bruc®  "a€son   (03)478  0130   (a.h.  )

ReBula-  I)ances   -  Out  of  Tc>`arri
a        IG0  DIS     ICT     `Tho  Sandhurst  Dance  Club'.

Colonial  Dance  Workshop.             Ist,  Thurs   ea.   inont,h.
Bush  Musi.c  a  Song  Workshop.      3r`d   Thurs   ea.   month.
The  Old  Bendigo  Fire  Station,   View  St,reet.,   Bendigo.
Coatac€  llar]r  SIIIich   (054)421   153.

8   -10  p.in.
8   -10   p.in.

BREWICK  DISTRICT      `01d   Time  Donces'         8   pin  -12        around   $3.00
1st  Sat.each  month       Mechanics  Hall,   Clyde
2nd  Fri.each  month       Public  Hall,   Heads  Road,   Yannat.ham
3rd  Sat.each  month       Masonic  Hall,   Princes  Highway,   Berwick
4th  Sat.each  month       Memorial  Hall,   Worsley  Road,   Bangholme
Contact  Alf  .ohnst,on     (03)707   2327   (a.h.)

FRAllKSTON  Bt]SH  I}ANCES    Occasional   Saturdays   -from  7.30  pin
BYO  a  Supper.   Venues  &  bands  vary.   Contact  Carla  Bea   (03)786  0800.

GHI"G  Colonial  Balls  a  regular   `Bullockies  Balls'     8  pin  -   12
Venues  vary.     Different  bands  at  each  event.   BYO  every+hing.
Contact  Andrew   (052)213   095(a.h. )or   `llusic  "orld'   (052)88   652(b.h.  )

RINGunD  DANff     (run   by  VFMC)      1st  Saturday  each  lnonth.      8   p.in.
Ringwood  Unit,ing  Church  Hall,   St,ation  Street,   Ring`.rood.
Contact  Elma  Gardner   (03)497   1628.

TAIIANGAIIA  -Church  of  England  Hall     3rd  Sat,  each  month.`Old   Tilne   Donce'      8.15   pin  -11.30   pin     Contact   (060)712   545.

C)thor  Fc>|I=  Music  C)fgani=atic>n=
JJnE.|}QIIEi  -  Mult,icult.ural  Folk  organigat,ion  holding  frequent
Concerts  &  Workshops  at  various  venues.   Office  -270  Highett  Street,
Richmond   3121.   Phone  ^me  Hovard  -Co-ordinator  -(03)429   9656(b.h)

]THE  BRUNSWICK  FUIJ[  Cun'   -orgonisation   established  under  t,h®
auspices  of  three  Local  Government  Authorit.ies,   a  run  by  Brunswick
Council's   Community  Arts  Officer.      Frequent  Conce.rts,   Workshops   otc.
held  at,  various  venues.     Predominant,1y  Mult,icultural  Folk  music.
Contact  Peter  Lo.an  -Communit.y  Arts  Officer  -(03)380  3301   (b.h)



__------------------------_____------------------------__
M`Js±c   Venues   -  Out   c)I   Tc)wn
A,E:::::!:!=i::=€:::!=:!5:f!:i?i:al  i:i3gaTg:=:::k Hotel ,  Grant  St.

Contact  Jin  Catter.ol1   (057)722157   (a.h.  )/(057)721293   (b.h.  )

nl¥:8gg:Q±gl8LBg[[.          8i3:a:.:;st[3nrd;i::i?ay  cach  -onth
Contact  Hick  thearao   (054)742   511(bh)   or  Helen   (054)723   990   (ch)_ __LLlst  friday  each  month

rm!!£A._:Bire=._IQlk_Efh!ifa±        Once  a  ilionth  -night  varies
Special  Guest  nights  only.     The  Pastoral  Hotel,   Sturt  Street.
Contact  Lisa  Virmicombe   (054)825   740   (ch)

EB¢g;ggg:i:E=:±r€:;±3;€°±!:£g¥  ::: ±h:miss:n8:::  ( :::r-Li;::ry ) .
Concact  Evan  nobb   (03)783   8820  or  Carla  Res   (03)786   0800.

Club  Night  Tuesdays  -8.30  pinfiE¥ng¥|¥i!#:3ies  Hotham  Hotel,   cnr. Mercer  &  Brougham  St.reets.
Special  Concerts  on  Fridays  -8.30  pin

at  The  Newtown  Club,    12   Skene   Street,   Newt,own.
Contact  hodrev  Morris   (052)213  095(a.h. )
or   `lfusic  World.   Shop   (052)99   652(b.h.  )

8.00  |].Ill.     and  Friday  eacb  ron€hHE3:±S::!|*£#|#Eg#3§  Hotel,   Healesville.   Phone  (059)624  Oil.
last  Friday  each  Dont,h[]Q53!!€!:5#¥£i!853)82152o   (a.h. )   or  Bat.bars   (053)82   3289.

7.30    3rd  Friday  each  norith
p.in  every  Tuesday

pnI5ng-

l£I±t[PAIH.=11Qn±rQse_ Fo 1 EJlribi
Jai.  Sessions    8.30  -10

Lilydale  Hot,el,    (next,  t,a  Post,-Office)   Main  St,reet,   Lilydale.
Contact  Brion   (03)754   2967   or  Chris   (03)725   2248.2nd  a  4th  Fridays  each  Donth'`'g±:B:=¥5#HEacs  Hotel,   Penda  Road,  Mt..Gambler.

REEL:n:ai:i:of::a;:::i::i,;:m'
East.  Ringwoed  Community  Hall,   Knaith  Road,   East  Ringwood.
confacc  Graene  IIiBlnan  (°3)89°  689°. [st  Friday  each  nonth

SE±se,  Wombalana Road.  Selby.
CoQt®c€  Pob  Freethy   (03)754   7314   (a.h.  )

S[.g=e8¥3::-E:£j¥#o]amba.        2nd  Hth  Thu;sg:y=  :ac:;:g:gt

H§£::¥£:i:a:€§E§::i:E::i:±§3%j;one::: gFd:I :8:t , ;:ng38 o.
___----------------------------______------------------------------___
For  further  inforll}ation  rogardiag  Folk  events/news/o€c,   in  Victoria
and  intor8tato,   plea8o  sco  the  full  edition  of  `Folkvino'.

For  further  infor.ation  regarding  Specific  event.a,   plca8e  chock  t.h®
local  pep®rs,   o.a.Friday'B   `"a.   nonspaper's   `Ent®reainbent  Guido'.

The     information  coritained  on  t,ho§o  pages  appears  courtesy  of  the  Folk
Song  a  Dance  Society  of  Victoria,      as  part  of  the     morithly     `Folkvinc'
publicatiori.   Plcaso  assist   in  keeping   it  llp  t,o  dot,e  by   lett,ing  us  know
of  any  chaliges   -corit,act.   Kathy  on   (059)643   568.

srmmmn.ILlnislcLJomAtmu^imlorHmEILsuLfiEL
[h:_ito_tQ   :    P.O.    Box   1096.    Carlton   3053.

t8.

/+/+   FC)RTLICOMING     FESTIVAI.S   +/+/
Oct.      I  -    3

0ct.     7  -9

Oct.      7  -   10

0ct.   15  -  16

0ct.   28  -  30

Oct.   28  -  30

Now.      5   -6

Nov.    11   -   13

Nov.    25   -   27

Nov.   25   -   27
Early  I)ec.

Dec.   26  -  Jab
Dec.   31  -  Jab

Jam.    13   -   15

Mid-   Jab

^ust.Day  W'nd

^us*.Day  W'nd

^us. I)aJ'  W'nd
Mar.      3   -5
Nap.    10  -   13

Ner.   24  -  28

Auoust   1   .88

Wagga  Wagga  Folk  Festival,   Uranquiaty,   N.S.W.
Contact  Margaret  Grieve   (069)213   751
or  Gary  Saville   (069)667119.`1988   Bush   Music   Festival',
Addison  Road   Community  Centre,    142  Addison  Road,
H®rrickville,   Sydney,   N.S.W.
Cant,act   :   G.P.0.    Box   433,    Sydney,    N.S.W.    2001.
South  Australian  State  Festival,   Goolwa,   S.A..
Contact  Lee  Baillie  at,  Box  525,   G.P.O.   Adelaide,
S.A,        5001.
Euroa  Wool   Week's   Folk  Weekend,
Contact,  Jeanette  Gillespie   (03)4816051   (a.h.  )
Maldon  Folk  Feat,ival.
Contact   :    `Neville.    P.0.    Maldon,    Vie.    3463'.
or  phone  Neville  on   (054)752   230
or  Mick  Fahey   (054)752   925.
7th  Tattlelands  Folk  Pest.ival,   Yungaburra,   Q'1d.
Contact   Brian   Sager   (070)912   986.
Bundanoon  Camping  a  Ceilidh  Weekend,   N.S.H. .
Contact  Richelieu  du  Plessis   (044)641   788.
T.S.D.A.V.    Dance  Weekend   -Yackandondah.
Contact  Betty  Davis   -   (03)478   9656.
Horsh8m  Folk  Festival.
Pler)ty  of   Calnping.      Great   Sessions. .  !
Contact  Rick  Stephen§   (053)821   782.
6th  Lockyer  Folk  Festival,   Helidon,   Q'1d.
Selby  Folk  Fest,ival,   Minak  Reserve.
Contact   (03)754   6043   or   (03)754   7314`Nariel  Black  &  Whit,e  Festival',   NaTiel  Creek.
Gulgong  New  Year  Folk  Festival,    N.S.W.
Cont,act.   Dave  Blyt,h   (063)741   483.
Huon  Folk  Festival,   Cygnet,   Tasmania.
Contact  John  Mccormack,   P.O.   Box  2,   Cygnet,
Tasmania   7112.    Ph.(002)   951426.
Folk  Music  Bush  Camp,   Turramurra  Camp,
O€way  Ranges   (nr.Geelong).    Ph.(052)99   652   (b.h)
Nuner®11a  Folk  Festival,    (nr.    Cooma)   N.S.W.
Contact  Greg  Stokes   (0645)33   236.
Geelong  Irish  Society's   `Koroit  Camping  Weekend'
Contact   (052)755   871   or   (052)786   098.
Ranaaroo  Island  Folk  Fest,ival,   S.A.
4th  Janberoo  ,Valley  Folk  Festival,   H.S.W.
Port  Fair]r  Folk  Festival.
Contact  Sandy  Merrigan   (052)217   264.
or  write   to   :   P.0.   Box  269,   Geclong  Vie.    3220.
23rd  National   Folk  Festival   -Hal®ny,   Q'1d.
Contact  Bill   Hauritz:   (071)414  828.
U.K./Ireland   `Chase  The  Music   Tour  89'
Trip  organised  by  the  Musicians  Social  Club  of
S.A.       Phone   (08)272   0979.
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*****   R^I>rc)  a   T.v.    pl2OGRAMs   ****
3AE            `=   621        on   the  AM  dial.(Nat.ional   Radio)
3CCC-"  =  103.9  on  the  "  dial. (Central  Victorian  area)

3g        : :!24   :: :a: !# 3i:i:(!::E::::: ::t::::iita£ ::::)
3GCB-"  =   103.5  on  t,he  "  dial. (Gippsland  area)
3us-"  =    93.7  on  t,he  "  dial. (Melbourne  metropolitan  area)
3PBS-"  =   106.7  cln  the  "  dial. (Melbourne  metropolitan  area)
3BIH-"  =    95.5  on  the  "  dial.(Melton  area)
3BPC-"  =  106.3  on  the  "  dial. (Portland  area}
3BPP-"  =     94.3  on  the  FM  dial. (Peninsula  area)
3Bm-"  =  102.7  on  the  "  dial. (Meltiourne  met,ropolitan  area)___------====--------------=====-------  MONI).AY   TO  FRIDiAY   =======

3ms     1.00  -    2.00  pn  `Music  a  la  carte'(often  has   folk  content)
---------- ==  MONDAY  =====-=======

:gg:8   :::: :   ::% :E  ;:i::6;i:;;:'swagman,         !!=:;an%::;::;i!
3en     10.30  pi.  -12.00   `That,'s  All  Folk'

[Peter  Goodyear,   Peter  Lemon,   Sean  MCLernon]

-~~-~ ---- ==  TUESI)IfLY   ===========±
3pE31!:38  _    4...  p.  :Et:k83iE:1E,dio  projectiRicEG!:;::g:::::i
3AR       7.15  -     9.00  pn   `On  The  Wallaby  Track'

[Preducer:David  Mulhallen,S.A. ;   Presenter:Hurray  Jennings,W.A. ]
38"    9.00  pn  -12.00   `Folk  &  Acoust,ic  Smorgasbourd.[Gerard  Hanrahan]-~---~--==  WEDNESI)AY   ===========
3REC    9.00  -11.00  pn   `40  Shades  of  Green'      alt.    `Folk  8.  Beyond'

[Alternating  weeks  -  Jeanetto  Brennan  a  Tony  Hudson]
-------- ===  THURSI>IfLY   ===========
3PBS   12.00  -     2.00  pB   `Mainly  Acoustic'

[Marion  Cincotta.   David  Heard,   Suzette  Watkins]
3GCB     8.00  -10.00  in  `What  the  Folk'

[Lyndal  Chambers,   Geoff  Harris,   Hans  Strating]

__ ------ ====  FI=II)AY  ------- =====
SAP       7.30  -     9.30  pr   `Music  Deli'[Paul  Petran,Steven  Snellenan]
~ ------ ====  slf>TtJRr)Ay   ===========
3HPP  11.00  -1.00  p.  Folk  Show              [Various  Peninsula  Folkios]
3PBS  10.00  an  -12.00   `Mainly  Acoustic'

[Marion  Cincott,a,   I)avid  Heard,   Suzette  Watkins]
Includes.   at  11.cO  a.lil.      `That's  On   ln  Folk  &  Acoustic.   §egnont

[Compiled  &  Presented  by  Raymond   Mow]
3EA     11.05  p--12.00
[lst  Sat  -Irish  Gaelic  Progran.   3rd  Sat  -Scots  Gaelic  Progran]
---~ ----- ===  SUNDAY   ============
ABC  Begionalg  5.30  -10.30  a.I.             `Aust,ralia  A110ver'

(contains   largo  amount  of  Folk  a  Country  music)
3CCC     9.30  -10.30  p.   `Singcrs,Songwriters  a  Trout)adours'[Andrew  Pattison]------ ~-==  TELEVISIC)N   ==========
ABC       7.00  -7.30p-S^TURD^YS        `That,'s   Australia'
Featuring  Folk  a  Country  Singers,   Mu8iclans  tmd  Yarntcllerg   from
around  Australia.                                                            [Hosted  by  John  I)erum]*****************=**************
20.

i',jn¢'
C/-Jolln    HcCo[mack.    P.0.    Box    2,    Cvgnec,     7112.    Ph.    002    951426

HUON   FOLK   FESTIVAL    1989

Our   aiinual   prograiTine  of  workshops,   concerts   and  dances  will   be  held
over   the  weekend  of   the   13th,   14tli,   and   15th   of   January,   1989.      If

you  are   liiterested   ln  performing  at   the  Festival,   please   fill   ln   the
sections  below  and  overleaf   and  return   the   form  to  us  before  30th
Septeliiber   1988.      All   perforiiiers   will    receive   a   weekend   ticket.      A
fee  of   Stlo.00  will   be  paid   for   a  worksliop,

As   our   Festival   ls  only   two  days   aiid   three  nlglits   in   length,   we
lTlay  have  difficulty  accoiTiiiodatlng   all   artists  with  a  bracket.
Artists  will   be   informed  of  venues   and   times   soon  after   30th
November,   1988.

Acconinodatlon  may   be   arranged   at   Y.H.A.    (002   951551),   and   at   the
Cygnet   Hotel   (002   951267),   Huon   Hotel    (002   9512qq)   and   Cormerclal
Hotel   (002  951368).      The  camping  areas   aiid   caravan  park  will   be
s i gnpos tecl .

Jolin   Mccormack

for   Huon   Folk   lnc.
P.O.    Box   2,    CYGNET,    7112.- - _ - - _ _ --------------------------------------------- I- 1® --------- _ _ _ _ _ _

pi[^s[    pRiiH    ci[^itiv,     i[AR    orr    ^T    ooTT[o    iiN[    AND    RETURN    To

iiuoN    rl]ik     iNc.

NAN(  ............................................  T[L.     NO  ..............

ADDRESS..............................................................

Pl[AS[      llcx      -CONCERT      I       I              WORKSHOP      I       I              DANCE      I       I

BRi[r     BID     (ron     pOs5ioi[      INciusioN     iN     F.ftoGRAMME)  .......................

SOUNt)      R[OlllR(M[NTS

PLEASE   FILI,   IN   SEPARATE   SHEET   FOR   DESCRIPTION   0F    PERFORMANCE/WORKSHOP
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AuSTRALIA TO I+AVE
A NATIONAL ARTS WEEK

WHAT goes on behind the scenes?
National  Arts Week   -   an cxciling new entry  in

Australia's  arts  calendar    -    will  open  up  the  arts
so    the    public    can    scc    the    action    in    studios,
workshops and rehearsal rooms where art is made.

The  Federal Minister for the Arts and Terrirorics,
Mr  Gary  Punch,  and  the  Queensland  Premier  and
Minister  for  the  Arts,  Mr  Mike  Ahem,  announced
that   the   Cultural   Ministers   from   all   States  and
Territories    have   agreed   to   establish   a   National
Arts Week.

In  announcing October  9  -16  as  National  Arts
Week  the  Minis(ers  acknowledged  the  need  for  a
national    awareness   campaign    to    promote    the
diversity  of  the  arts  industry  and  its  contribution
to  the  life  of a  vibrant  and  creative  Australia  and
to  encourage  Australians  to see  the  arts  as  part of
their lives.

National  Arts  Week  will  celebrate  the  arts with
programs  of  small  and  large  scale  events  involving
artists  and  the  public  in  every  State,  capital  city
and region  across  Australia.

The    Ministers   said    that    it   was    particularly
relevant  to  go  ahead  this  year  because  the  United

Nations   had    proclaimed    1988   as   the   start   of
•World  Decade for Cultural  Development..

An   Arts  Week  had   found  widcsprcad  popular
support   in   the   United   States   and   France.     The
Ministers  believed  an  Australian  Arts  Week  would
bc  an  entertaining  way  of  making the public more
aware  of  the  importance  of  the  arts  to cvcryday
life    and    ot    the    contribution   artists   and   arts
activities made (o the economy.

The  Ministers chose  a  week  in October because
it  could  include  Queensland's  Artists  Day,  it  was
acceptable   to   all   areas   from   a  climatic  point  of
view  and,  as  il  was term  time,  it would give school
children    and    teachers   a   great   opportunity    to
participate-

School  children  would  be  invited  backstage  by
theatre  and  dance companies,  rehearsals  would  be
open   to   the   public,   painters   and  crafts   people
would   also  be   asked   to   make   their   studios  and
workshops available.

Perhaps  for  the  first  time,  the public would see
the arts with  its make-up off.

From   The   Premier.s   Department   -   July    1988

w^NT  ro     RON     A     veRKSHop,    couRSE  oB  SENINAR  oN   A
roLK  Muslc,    SONG,    DANCE,    CBAFT  08  cuLnmE  THm4E   7

We    may    be     able  to  help.     Project.s  with  quality
people,   syllabus  and  purpose  may  gain  the  support
of  the  Geelong  Folk  Club  and/or  Deakin  Universit,y
Arts   Institute.     Get  yoiir  project  outline  planned
and  budgeted  t,o  break  even,      and    we'11     look    at
putting    your    case    to  the  lnstitute's  Director.

The     Inst,it,ute     is    young,        and     looking    to    be
effective    and   innovative.     The  University's  full
Public  Relations  Building  and  st,Off   (where  conned
or  available)   will  be     available     for    the    right
projects .

The  Univel`sit,y   is   close  €o  Melbourne,   has  a  large
Primary  Teachers'   College,   and   is   recognised  as   a
leader       in     off-campus     courses.        The    Director
himself    hag     helped     pioneer     their       off-campus
Computer-aided     Music     Writing     Course.      They  and
the     Geelong     Folk     Club     have     Sound     Engineers'
equipment,   administ.ration  and  a  variety  of  venues
t'o  o££er.

So  folks,   1et's  get  cooking   !
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Andrew  Morris,
c/o     Geelong  Folk  Music  Club   Inc.

P.O.    Box   269,
GEELONG          VIC.    3220

•,I -\ .\1.i .\  '1` I I I I.:
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COMRANY
()F II"I,ANIl

Siamsa  Tire  presents  a  traditional  folk
entertainment  which  recaptures

:#:§3gkeon,:::gaugaegg:t,lee,aangdevy:emn*hs,:hwas
Ireland  inherited  her great  treasure ol  Folk

g,ut;jg::g39flf;,tLgjFusst3ms:.ot:esgg,:i,h:nog,
the people who gave her that heritage.

Siamsa Tire was established lo preserve and
develop the  rich  folk  heritage  of  Ireland.

Since it was established  in  1974.  Siamsa
Tire  has  played  in  all  parts ol  Ireland  and
toured  Britain,  France,  Germany,  Italy,  Can-
ada and the  U.S.A.

`_`Ab_solutely superb..I
Clive Bames. New York Times

"Siamsa Tire succeeds in weld-
in_g mime, dance_, song and in-
strumental music  intb an
?n.te_r!ainrnent of sheer deligh€."
Daily Telegraph

`:4 Stunning experience -su.h a

Pigh level of professionalism."
Canadian  Evening News.

TOUFIING   AUSTRALIA   OCTOBEPl   1988

SuNDAY 9                Perth concert Hall
TUESDAY  11             Adelaide  Festival Theatre
WEDNESDAY  12    Melbourne  nallas Brooks Hall
THUPISDAY  13        Warrnambool Artscentre
SATUBDAY  15         BallaratcivicHall
SUNDAY  16               Canberra Thf.atro
TUESDAY  18            Gosford  Laycock street Theatre
WEDNESDAY  19    Brisbane Concert Hall
SATURDAY22         SydneyTown  Hall

BOOKINGS NOW OPEN  AT  USUAL OUTLETS

I,I(I  )I   I '1  \'  .\' '( '\W )I(r:I '  11\'

i-Oq„ri|s      A,#]N¥±lANt£
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££**££**   EZECORD      12EVIEW   **££**££
Record   Title                                             :       `sOMET[IING   OF  VALUE'
Artist                                                 :     Erie  Bogle
I)istribut,ed  by                                :     Larrikin      LRF  220
Reviewed  hero  by                              :     Roy  Harbour
Reprinted,   with  thanks,   from   :     N.S.W.'s   `Cornstam  Gazette'

When   I   f irst  put  the  latest  Bogie  album  ori  the  turntable  and  was
greeted     by    a  pounding  drum  ki.t  and  synthesiser   I  wondered  what
the  man  had  come  to.     This  was  the  opening  of  the     title    t.rack,`So.®€hing  of  Valuo',   Eric's  Bicentennial   song.      I'm  afraid  t,his
treditionali.st    was    rather  deterred.     But  drums  and  electronics
aside,       here     is    a    f irst.    class     album    from    a    f irst,    class
§origwriter/singer  with  some  memorable  songs  that  a  lot  of  people
are    going    to    want    to    sing.     And    the    musicianship    of    the
accompanists   is  superb.

As  always  with  Erie  Bogie,     t,he  songs     are     often     specif ic     and
personal     in    subject,     but    no    matter    how    personal  they  seem
generally  relevant.     The  issues  are  there    -    social     injustice,
the    Aboriginal    case    -  and  love  of  and  concern  for  his  adopted
homeland.     The  lat,ter  is  well  exemplified  in    t,he    title    t,rack,
t>ut.    more     §o     in    the    second     -`K®te  and  the  Dreanti.e  Land',
written  for  t,he  late  Kate  Wolf,     a  Californian  singer/songwriter
to     whom     the     album     is  dedicated.      ..Oh  you   would  have   loved   it
Kate,     beneat,h  these  southern  stars .... `   It  mourns,     but.  it's  not
overly  sentimental.
`Harry's    "ife'     -with  Vim  Garbut,t's  whistle  skipping  in  expert
counterpoint  -  is  a  deceptively  bouncy  number  which  looks  at  the
plight  of  t,he  discarded  54-year-old     wife    who    does     manage    to
start    a     life    of    her    own    again     (..St,and  up  lady  and  spit  in
Harry's   eye...

`Poor  Bugger  Charlie'   is  Eric's  song  about  Aboriginal  deaths     in
custody    -   "a  running  sore  on  the  mostly  indifferent  face  of  our
societ,y."   The  lyrics  are  what,  one  might,     call     `'typical"     Bogle,
with    bitter     irony    almost    masquerading  as  humour  as  the  judge
ser`tences  Charlie  to  jail  in  lieu  of  the    f inc    he    could    never
pay.     Then    those    electronics  again  for  the  f inal  segment  where
Charlie  is   found  hanging  -  Charlie  of  whom  the    song    Says     ..you
nero    drowning    from    the    moment,  you  drew  your  first  breath."   I
felt    t.he     words     should    have    stood     alone.        The       ..dramatic"
arrangeznent  was  too  intrusive.
`Rosi®',     which  opens  side  t,wo,   honours  a  15-month-old  youngst,er
with  cerebral  palsy,   and  by  extension  all  physically  handicapped
people,   in  a  beautifully  crafted  song.     There  are  two  songs  vlth
t,unes  by  John  Munro  -  one  for  the    expatriate     Irishman,      `Goina
Back    To    Dublin'     (..the  §tranaer  there,     the  exile  here..)   -end`Tvo    Strong    ^rDs',     a    tribut,e    to    the     immigrants    who    have
contributed     so    much    through    their     lat]our    and    probably    my
favourite  on  the  album.

The  two  Munro  settings  are  separated  by     `The.    Old    Sonarri€ing
Blucs',      a     sort    of     1950s     rhythm  and  blues   setting  of  a  theme
which  every  songwriter    seems     obliged     to     explore.     Erie    does
concede  on  the  cover  notes  that   is   .`a  pure   indulgonc®...

To  finish,   there'8  another  homesick  migrant.g   8ong  -   `Acro8s  the
I]ills  of  Ho-o'   -developed   fr.om  a  poem  by  Scottl§h  migrant  Jimmy
MacArthur     who  died   in   1880.      If  t,here   is   a  songwriter  qualified
to  set   such   a  poem   it'g  got.  t,o  bo  Erie.

24.

The   accompanying   musicians   are   Brent,   Miller,    Andy   MCGloin,      Phil
Cuneen   and  Jchm  Munr'o,      Loui§   MCManus,   John  Haslett,    Larry  Tcrdd,
a  passing  Vim  Garbutt  arid  John  Schumann,      who  also  produced     t,he
record.     With     the  couple  of  exceptions   I've  mentioned,      I   found
the  arrangements  gerierally  sympathetic,     with  a  judicious  use  of
vocal     harmonies     and   instrumentation  which  always   left  the  solo
voice  clearly  audible.     It  certainly  all  adds  up    €o     `Something
of   Value' .

££ * *££ -*££ * *££ *££ *££ * *££ * *££ * *££££**££**  RECORI)     I±EVIEW   **££**££
Record   Title                                           :      'LIAM  O'FLYNN'
Art,ist                                                      :     LieD  O'Flynn
Record  I.abel  thde                          :     I.OF  1
Revi8ved  here  by                            :     Patt.ick  Lyons
Reprinted,   vitin  thanks,   from  :     N.S.W.'s   `CornstalE  Gazetce'

Liamo'Flynnms    first    noticed    as    the    piper    for    the    near
legendary     Irish    Croup     `Planxt,y'.      Some    of  the  arrangment.s  he
recorded  with  them  have  become  classics  of   Irish    piping.      Since
then     he    has     gone    on    t,o    more    adventurous  ground  wit,h  works
including   `The  Brendan  Voyage',   composed  by  Shaun  Davey,   and  the
film  Score  for   .Call   with  Mark    Knot)fler.     He    has     also     worked
with     American     avant-garde    composer    John  Cage,      the  classical
guitarist,  John  Williamson  and  pop  singer  Kate    Bush.      If     he     is
not    t.he    best    knotirn  uillean  piper  in  the  world  he   is  certainly
the  most  respected.

This   long  awaited  solo  album  is  O'F]ynn  at  his  most  t,ypical     and
best,.     Rather  than  pack  the  disc  with  a  select,ion  of  dance  tunes
and  slow  airs  which  would  appeal  to  few  who  are  not,  aficionadcjs,
O'Flynn     has     chosen  to  include  a   long  piece  by  O'Carolan,      `TF.e
Faery  queen',      a    nedern     composition    by    Sh8un     Davey     and     an
intriguing  air  called   `The  King  of  the  Blind'.

Mainst,ream    t.unes     include    pi.ping     favourites     such  as   `The  old
Bush',      `Frah-i's  Jia',      `Sean  o'Duibher    a.GhleanDa'     and     `The
Hilliner's  Dattht,er' .

On    many    of     the  tracks  he  is  ably  supported  by  other  musicians
including  DonaL  Lunny,     Christ,y  Moore,      Sean  Keane     and     Michael
O'Suilleabhain.     The    range  of  instruments   includes  harpsichord,
cello,   viola  end  harp  as  well  as  the  usual  fiddles,   bouzouki  and
bedhran.     ThesEe  instruments  are  always  t,astefully     employed     and
never     cro`rd     Out    the    pipes.      For     the  slow  air   `Ii:aster  Snow',
O'Flynn   is   joined  by  Catherine  Ennis  on    pipe    organ.      Cat,herine
is     the    daught,er    of    Seamus     Ennis     and   I'm  sure  this  track  is
int,ended  as  a  tribute  to  that  greatest  of    pipers    who    regarded
this   air  most  highly.

The     album   is   well  produced  by  Donal   Lunny  and  has   been   recorded
by  Lunny,   Ni.char  Ryan  and  Brian  Mastert,on   -people  who   are   easily
t,he  best  on  the  world  when   it  cc)meg  to  recording    t,his     sort.    of
music.

My  only  criticism  is  t.his   :   The  album  has   20  t,unes   but,  no  sleeve
notes     apart     from    a    short.    bioeraphy  of  O'Flynn.      It  may  be  a
matt,er  of  perslonal  choice,     but,  I   like  to  know  where     the     tunes
come     from,      especially     if    the  setting   is  an  unusual  one.      But
don't  hold  bacte.     Buy  t,his   record  and  try  not    t,o    wear     it     out
inside  the  first  veek.

££ * *££ * *££ * *££ *££ *££ * *££ * *££ * *££
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Distributed  by
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`ON   T[lE   BIOollIRE   GxpEEINSL^ND   SII)E'

Robbie  Brook
I.8rrikin       LBF   195
Jill  Stovens
N.S.W. 's   `Cornstalk  Gazctte'

Robbie  Brook   is  a  Queenslander  with  a  strong   identity     with     the
land     and     a    belief     in     an     independent    Australia.      The  album
featur`es  both  traditional  and  contemporary  songs  that  evoke    the
spirit    of    the    bush,     the     life    of    t.he  swag  and  the  contrast
between  our   land  and  the  British   Isles.

Narelle  Nugent,     writer  and  co-writer    of    some    of    the    Songs,
complements  Robbie's  singing  with  her  soft  and  sensitive  backing
vocals.      What     st,ands  out.  on  the  album  is  t,he  sympathet.ic  iise  of
tradi.tional   instruments   -  guitar,   f iddle  and  whistle,   along  with
Aboriginal   inst.runents,     didgeridoo    and    clapping    sticks.     The
tune   `Didgeridoo'   exemplifies  this.

The    album    was     recorded     at  Dougie  Maclean's  Dunkeld  St,udio   in
Scotland.   Dougie  plays  some  excellent  f iddle  backing  on  a  couple
of  t,racks.     It  seems  that,  Robbie  Brook  has  deliberately  tried  to
reproduce    the    acoustic,      live    performance    sounds  t,hat,  he  and
Narelle  Nugent,     known  as   `Buckeroos',      feel     comfortable     wit,h.
For    most     sonas     this  works,      however   in  my  opinion  the   limited
product,ion  on  some  songs  is  not.  as     effective    on    a    recording.
Sibilance     in    Robbie's     singing    also    det,racts  from  the  songs.
Perhaps  a  little  more  production  and  care  in  disc  mast.ering    was
warranted  ?

The    majorit.y    of    the  songs  provide  enjoyable  listening.     Songs
that    stand    out    are    the    traditional   `The  Blooming  Qieensland
Side',     a  bush  love  song   `Spiri€  of  Erin',     for  all  those    Irish
who    have     stoed  up  for  t.heir  rights,     and   `Sad  SoDa  Currawong'.
The  latter,     a  Nugent/Brook  composition,     is  a  clever  song  using
the    presence  of  ..don't  feed  the  animals..  signs   in  some  parks  to
symbolise  our  ever-present    constitucional    ties    with    England,
contrasted    with  many  people's  wish  for  Australian  independence.
The   `Hat  MaD's  La-ent',     personal     experience    of    a    teacher     I
believe,     and   `T`iro  Professional  Hums',     a  deliahtful  traditional
unaccompanied  song,   are  about  the  freedom  of  life  in  the  bush.

Robbie    Brook    says    ho's     rather  bo  boiling  a  billy  or  ..chasina
after    wild    pigs    up    the    Gulf    country...        This    album    would
definitely  make  an  Australian  overseas  homesick.

££ * *££ * *££ * *££ *££ =££ * *££ * *££ * *££

**   N.B.   Next  Meeting   of   the   Committee   of
the  Folk  Song   &   Dance  Society  of  Victor.ia
is   scheduled   for   MONDAY   3rd   OCTOBER   1988
at   8   p.in.   at   the  Dan  O'Connell   Hotel,
cnr.Princes   &  Canning  Streets,   Carlton.
MEETING   IS   OPEN   TO   THE   PUBLIC,    BUT   VOTING

26.           |S   RESTRICTED   TO   COMMITTEE   MEMBERS.

CALLING     ALL     HAMMERED     DULCIMER     PLAYERS

&     INTERESTED     PERSONS

We    E\re    F)roposin8    Co    hold    an    E8sl    Coos.     Dulcinler

Sva.posiua.   8s   a    [ollov   up    to   a    very   success[ul    and    enjoyable

•ork<hop   held    durln8   `chc    Natlonal    Fc.stiv:.I    .his   `vc`or    in    Sydney.

We   .ould    Ilke   to   [1nd   out    ho.   many   o[   you   .ould   be    Interested    ln

8Ccendin8   such   a   8atherln8.

•    When?    Jen.20th-22nd    1989.

•    Where?    So®ewhere    on   Central    Coast    NSW.(Nr    Gos[ord)

•   Cost?    Mlnl"al-dopendin8   on   nun.bers.

The   weekend   would   cover    as    lal-8e   a    range   OF    Coplcs

as    pl)sslble.    Gllllz.n    Alcock   .ill    be   the   guest    speaker   on   Sac.2IsC..

Exp.rlericed   dulcimer   maker    [rom   Canberra.   she   has    just    retiirned  .From

8n   ..*t.enslve    trip    Co    uS^   8    Euror)e.    She   r.ow   has    valuable    kno.ledge

to   pass   on   Co   all    players.    aiakers   and   otl`er    interested    Folk.

The   .eekend   wlll    also .....

•I)e   an   opportunity   tor   exchange   o[    1de8s.    tunes   a   p[obl®nls.

•pronloce   unity   a   cohesion   bet.een   811   ot    us   .ho   hove

been   -orkin8   -1tl`    this   neglected    lnsturmcnt    tor   so    Ions.

•1e8d    to   a   national    lirik-up   or   network   .I.1ch    could    lead

•o   8reot   thln8s    ln   tlle   [uture.

•8ive   us    a    chance    to    play   .all    day   .and    nigh.!!!

All    tl`ose   interes.ed   please   complete   this    form   and   send    co ..........

G|||     Rees,I.o.11    Glenworth    Va||oy    Rd.    WENDOHEE    PARK.Via    Hc    White    225o

Closln8    dote   `Sapt     '}Och    1988

^DI'RE:SS.......................

27.
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hq`illyhtoFdlldife:ThatHappensNext?

Fee#q#=E:¥enet*#:erfe,8:.ne'*hee#:v¥rtw#d#e:ete:P#Stshj%+tfd#pesesrmffittft::
newspapers and relentlessly (alked about the lnquiry's recommendatlofts

Centra)\ to the Report.s recommendatlors ts  the  estabushment  ol an  Australlan  Foxpfe  Cenhe  lo
provideanatlonelfoousfora`ctiontorecordsa(eg`iardandpromoteawarenessOfAustTalla'sherlta8e
of folkllfe..  The co      pt of such a Centre recelved strong support from the Austrauan  Fouc Trust and
frommostmembersofthefckfleld.m`lssupportwasclearlyexpoundedinmorethanlcorespoases
to the Report sent to the Minister.

So what hai]giv next7

AI this stage lt ts not inow\  What is known ts that the Minlster for the Arts a]`d Tendtedes, Mr Gary
Puncti has been sfroggiv8 to save the Australian National Museum prtyect dulng the pro-Budget
round of tans.  His opponent ls tl`e Ml]dster for Fhace, Senator Walsh.  Cabbet ts scon to conslder
ajointsubmlsslonfrombothMinistersbutanofflclalannouncementlst`otexpecLedtobett`adeunth
after the Budget.

Inleresth9y thLs issue has become a local ACT one with  the  project recelvlf`8 stror`8 support  from
local MPs and Senators, the Acr Branch of the Labor Party and the Acr Trades ai`d labour Councq.
Argrr`ents range from the provlslon Of butdin8 lI`dustTy Jobs to the bcosth8 of toudsm   -  even to
the recogr]tlon of our cult`rd herlta8ei

Oven  the  stru8ge  over  the  Museum  pro|ect  currer\tly  `akln8  place  lt  ts  hlgivly    unlikely   that
conslderatlon win be given to the Natlord Fomife Centre being a free-sLandln8 lus..1futton.

Faetl=n¥T;¥eut:e?If`thit¥;:#t#g:)Ao:#:f::'g:i:bghneL¥insi(Tu8uo#so£±hein:?#ohaf
utmary.

The Departmei`t Of the Arts,  Sport,  Enviftonmen|  Toudsm  and  TeTiitories  are  sou  pressing the
responses sent to the Mlnister.  It ts therefore vital that we all keep the issue auve to ensure that the
thT`e,effort,enenyandexpeusewhlchhasgoneintothe]nqutryproducesaposltlveoutcomeforthe
cor\servatlon Of our lntangble folkllfe l`erita8e.

?-8.
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EW   TIME    !  !    NEW   TIME    i
Lou   THE  wALLAByt\ TRACK'

Australian  Folk  att` its  best

Still  TuesdaLys,but  flop  11/10/88
0n  ABC  IIADI0  NATIONAL

Ab  the  NEw  TIME  Of  8riD  -9.3OpD
/

! ! !   AND   NOW   FREE   OF   PARLIAMENT   ! ! !
'

Bad i :u::g:;:a:tug:: te8Sin  On

Radio  National  Sbabidns  are  :-
5CL   729,    4RE   792,    2CY   846,.  7ZL  585,
3AR   621,    2NA   1512,    6WN;1810,    2FC   576,

a  By  Satellite  to  Regional 'Radio  National:

I=W   TIME    I  I    NI=W   TIME
31.



MELBOURNE

FRIDAY   2nd`   DEC.

ROYAL   OAK   HOTEL

aF-fa®ii   cheque  to:   THE  wELBOuENE  FOLK

Special   Guest

JUDY   SMALL
Also  Appearing

BRUCE   WATSON
Commencing     8:00  pin.      sharp!

TICKET   SALES   ***   $10   ***  OPEN   18th.
AOVANCE   TICKETS   ***   $8   ***   MEMBERS•       AVAILABLE   NOW

LIMITED   SEATS   ***   BOOK   EARLY
TICKETS   AVAILABLE   AT   THE   CLUB  EVERY   FRIDAY

c/a  "E  Rov^L  o^K  roTEL
NicHOLson  sT.

VICTORIA
AS   PAF{T   0F

EUROA   WOOL   WEEK
PRESENTS   MUSIC,    VERSE.    SONG   a   DANCE

IN   THE   FOLK   TRA0lTloN

OCTOBER   14th.15th,16th.
FRIDAY   NIGHT  _:-_       _a±_i_he   EUROA   HOTEL

A   PUB   SESSION
An   informal   get-together  to  share
Tunes  &  Songs  over  a  Jug  or  two

SATURDAY   NORN]NG:-_   _ I_N   B]NN_EY   S_T_IIALL

STREET   MUstc   &   DANCE
A    .FOLK   STAGE.   and   BUSKERS

SATURDAY   AFTERNO_ON :_-_ _A_T   THE   N00LSHED

CONCERT
Many  and  v_a_r i ed  art !sts  a _ i mp.r_om.ptu. .per.f_or_in_ere

1:30pm.    -5:00pm.    **   $5   single   $7   family   $3.50   cons.

SATURDAY   NIGHT:-   _ _ at_  ±h_e .EUROA   HOTEL

PUB  SESsloN
(reconst i tuted)

SUNDAY:-BUSKING   at   the   RIVERSIDE   FAIR
WIND-UP   PUB   SESsloN    (revived)

ENQUIRIES      (057)95-2769`

( 03 ) 481 -6051



FOLK VICTORIA
EUROA    WEEKEND            OCTOBER     14th.-16th.198

We'd    love    your    compariy,     for    all    or    part    of    the    weekend
whether   singer,    musician,     dancer,    reci+er   or    listener.

You   may    wish    to   offer    your    services    in    a    'booked    perfo__       ._ ,,-.  _,.      ,_    v  .,.,, vu,      at=i   y.ic>     iii     ci     'uour`ea     perl.ormer
capacity,    for   a    negotiable    fee,(not   great    +   we're    a    bit   broke!)
and    an   overnight   van,    or   perhaps    assistance   towards    a    hotel    room
and    some    travelling    money.    Or    you    may    wish    to    just    come    and    Join
in    the    fun.    We've    had    some    truly    memorable    sessions    up    there    in
the    past,    and    if    we    get   enough    people,    this    year    should    be    no
except i on !

There   will    be    opportunities    to   participate    in    Pub    sessions,
busking,    concerts    and    impromptu    sessions    at    The    Woolshed,    by    the
river   or    round   the    campfire.

FRIDAY    EVENING:            Pub    session,     at    The    Euroa    Hotel.

SAT.     MORNING:                 Mutton    a    Champagne    Breakfast;    Street    Market    -
Buskers    and    performers    for    a    'folk   truck'    will
most    welcome.

SAT.     AFTERNOON:           At    the    newly     revamped    Woolshed    -loads    of    stalls
and   crafty    things    -hot    food    and   bar    facilities.

CONCERT    begins    at     1:30    pin.     and    will     run    through
the    afternoon.    There    will    be    some    booked    artists
-plus    anyone    else    who   wants    to    play,    sing,
dance,     recite    or   WHATEVER!        Be    early!

The    bar    wi   11     remain    open    at    The    Woolshed    and    the
hot    food    is    both    good    and    reasonably    priced.    so
there   will    be    no   need    to    'break    up    the    party'
at    this    time.    We    can    remain    and    'session    on!'

SAT.      NIGHT:

SUN.      MORNING:

ACCOMMODAT I  ON  :

Session    continues    at   The    Euroa   Hotel;
Food    and    drink    avai   lable.

Fair   by    the    river   -buskers    welcome!    There    is
more    than    a    rumour   of    a   Pub    session    in    the
a i te rn oon .

Camping   grounds/'on    site'    vans    by    the    river.
Pub    rooms    -need    to   book   S00N!

PLEASE     PUT     THIS     WEEKEND     IN     YOUR     DIARIES.      LET     US      KNOW     POST    HASTE

IF    YOU    WOULD     LIKE     TO    BE      IN     THE     BOOKED     PERFORMER     CATEGORY;     ANl`

EVEN     GIVE     US     SOME      INDICATloN      IF     YOU      INTEND     T0     JUST     COME     ANYWAY!

PHONE  : Meg    MacDonald;                      (03)387-5256.

Jeanette    Gillespie;    (03)481-6051     (H)
(03129-429



E:oc,k  i  rl €-   i clr the   Weekend

hlith     :
Betty   Daui5,    7   h'ing   Win  ism   §t.

RE5ERU0IR   3073.    uic
(ph:    03-478   9656)

or   ual    Wilson,    36P   Mc.Cauley   §t.,

f}LBURY    Z640
{ph:    060-214   330}

[oE.t    $20    members.,    $25    cithers    for    bcioking5    befcire    end
Oc tober .
fit tEir.    theri   .±25   rrlprribers,    .$30    others.

|iDf`u ___DAr±EE   WEEKEND   BOOKING    Fg_RLH

I     wiE.h     tcl    atterid    the    T5.mlJ    daric:a    trjeekerid    at
Ya.kandandah       [In       triE       wEekerld       of       11        tt]       13
r.`Jc:.i.,I eiTi[iE r.1  '.;'E!E:

I..tame  :

fi d d r a 5 E. :

I      am/     a.in     nc]t+''i+jish      tc]     bet:omE/     a     member      of
T5Dfl'+.I    {[}ELETE    fit:    REBLIIRED}  .

I       En[lo5e       the       foUol^.ling       {plea€.a       rjrig       af
r. E, q ,J  i r. e a ]

1.     tyterri[Ier.€.hiFi     Fee     {tci    [}ec.19Ei9:)     a5     I     uiij€.h     t[i
•-,Ojr,.           Sl,:,    -Single

.±. I  i,     -     +-E,rr,  i   1  :.+,

S£..      -iritErstate.

£'.     IjJE.E.kerld    Ticket     {€.}
I.`Ierriber5       TSDf}'...J    -BEfc]r.a    31     0[T.    $20
lJt.heir.E.-                            -BE.f[ir.e    31     0[T.    .±.='=i

r`1erri[igrE    -                                         $25
Clther..=.         -                                                    S.=!cl

3.    t`.JOTE     :     a[c:[irrlodatic}ri     i5    up     to    >'ou.
Ther.e    a.r.a     E.cirrie     €.ijggeE.t  i  cin€.    ab[i.`.le.

T.  H.  E9.  fl.  V.

TRADITIONAL         SOCIAL        DANCE

ASSOCIATION           of          VICTORIA
with

FOLK    SONG   AND    Df}NCE    SOCIETY    0F   ulc:TOR]A

PRESENT_     =

Yackandal\edah
V.IC.

uvEfflEER li~13

Details  and  Application Form  overleaf.

C 0NTA I:T S :

Barry   §impson     :    Melbc}urne    {03)    484    4130
5/90   Harcild   St.  ,   Thornbury  ?all

Ual    Wilscin              :    Albury    (060}    214    330
369   Mc.Cauley   §t.,   Albury   2640



T.S.D.f},.u]     Dance    Weel<enc_I_

YAcl<f}NDANDf}Il    t}n    11     to    13   N0lJEMBER

This.   year    the    daricp   weekend   will    be    at   Yackarldariclah,    a
beautifully    located    old    gc}1d   mining    town    near    Albur;/.
The       tcii..un       clffgr.€.      plenty      I.i       gcicid      arrienitip€.       that      we

require   plus   other   +eatul-.es   and   sightseeing.

E:ecause     cif     the      locatic}n      it     shciuld     be     a     conuieriient
locatit}n     +or     people     frown    different     centre     such     as
Melbourrie,    I:anberra,       Albury,    Wagga,    and   we    hclpe    that
it     is    not     too   .far    from    Sydney.     It     is     the     largest
weekend   that   we   have   yet   organised.

The     Yac:kandandah     Town      Hall      and     the     R.S.L.
Hall    will    [.p   used   a5   Venues,

Fill      ||ID r. I( E. h a
t h E.     i [i 1   1  Ill..j  i  n

a   ha ,.,, e    ntJt et    beEri    +irlal   i5Ed    Eiut
hal+i    [Ieen    [[Irif  ir.mod

THERE   WILL    BE   8   WORKSHOPS   fiND   2   DANCES.

FtayTTiond   A>'r.es    -Ir.iE.h     [:ia.rl[E..

Sh i rl ey   AndreuJs   -fiustr.a.1  i  a.rl    Tra.di  t  i  f:iria.1
D a r' I E,

Lucy   Sto[kdale       -l=oritErripor,+'   f}Ijs.tral  ia.ri

LJal     Wi  tE.c.n                         -E:[citt  iE.h     I:[ilJritr.}'     [}a.rli=E..=.

Margaret   Macl{i5ial{    -P.unrlirig   SEltE.

f:.I L ::; 11

19E:a   []aricE   Wr i  tars   [cimpet i  t i cin .

fir.,I D

WEL[Ot.1E   §[I[:IAL       Fr.iday   Night.

DANCE   FOR   EVERYONE   Saturday   Night.

PLLIE:   HUE;I I:   WCIRKSHOF'S.

ACCOMODATI0N    {sugge5t i  c:in5}

The     Yackandandari      carat/an     par.k      is     uar.}'     pleas.arlt      for.

those     I,ijho     want      to     Camp.      Unpowered     sites     -$4     per
riiciht.    Pcil,iierec]    €.ite€.   -$7    per    night.    The    park    has.    5clrrie
on-site    `/ans.    Ring    :060    271380.

Yackarldandah    Hcitel  .
This.     is    gcioc]    qual  ity    and    Very    cclrrl+clr.tatilg.    The    [[i€.t     iE.
$45    per    double    per    night     including    a    full     break+ast,
Fclr    tl[iciking5    r.ing    060-27-1210.

Allaiis   Flat   Motel  .

This.    iE.   riear    the    StrawbErry   Winery.     ]t    [[Ift€.   abciut   .S.:I[l

per       double              per        night,       witli       breakfast.        Cooked
tireakfast    iE.   $5   extra.    For   bciokirlgs   ring   060-2?-I:i30

0r      Star      Hotel,      .`/akabndandah      or      places     nearby      (eg
8 e e c h I,.j a r t h }

Dance    Competition_

SFiclrisored    [iy   uictcir.ian    Folk   Music    Club

This   was    de+erred   from   earlier    this   :+ear    tci    the    dance
weekend.    EritriEs   ar.e    ciperi    till    310ctclber.

"This    is   a   competition    to   encourage    trle   composition    of

a    gci[id,    new    E.ocial     dan[€     in    traditiorial     E.tyle."

If   you   walit    to   enter    the   competition   please   send:
tci:                                 Betty    DaL/i5,     7    King   WilliarTi    St.

RESERl/OIR    3073.    '`/ic.
I:ph:    03-478   96Ei6}

1.    .Y.our.    name    a.ddr.e55    {and   preferably   phone    contact).
2.     Dance     iri€.tr.uctioriE.

3.    Tape   Music    {if    necessary).
The    [orripEtition    will     be    helcl    cin    Satur.clay     1£

No`/ember    as   part    of    the   weekend.

Eritrant.€.    rriay    call      their    own    dance,     [ir.    ar.r.ange     E.clrrieclne
el:.p      to     call       it.      Entrants     also     hal/e      the     Choice     a-F
criciciE.irig     their.     oi,.jn    rTlu5ician€.,     5uppl;,'irig     tape    music     cir.

using   our    guest   musicians.



Amazi
Tpeipxc§s
sounds of bagpipes from
around the world.

Turkish.Macellonian
and SLuedish Pipes
Linsey Pollack (Sydney)
Macedonian Gaida
andTapan
MakedonskiTanec        .      #
Hungarian Duda and
Turkish"lum
Rob Bester (Hobart)
Scottish Highland Pipes
Victoria Police Highland

Pipe Band

Italian Zampogna
bominic corrado and
Giuseppe Mustico

Hurdy Gurdy -
Robert Handel
special guest from Hungary

Sun 2 0ct 8pm
$12 (se cone, ce5 family)

BOOKINGS 429 9656
Tickets at floor.

Church of All Nations
180 Palmerston St  Carlton

(off Lygon near Elgi n)
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Amazino
Pil'es,88!

This  concert  contirueg  the  tradition  begun  with  last  year.'B  mazing
Pit)es  concert.  Marty  new  perfomers  are  featured,   largely  as  a  result  of
a  happy  coincidence  with  the  Bagpipe  Convention  being  held  at  Kinglake
the   same  weekend.

Australia  is  fortunate  in  having  immigrants  from  many  of  the  E`iropean
countries  where  bagpipes  are  played.  .he  Scottish  tradition  is  remarkably
stl`ong.  Ii!elboume  boasts  at  least  3000  highland  pipers,   and  the  Victoria
Police  Hichland  Pipe  Band  is  now  world  class,   having  recently  come  third
in  the  wor`ld  championships  in  Scotland.

Less  well  ltnown  are  the  Macedonian  pipes,   the  gaida,   played  in  this
concert  by  the  group  Makedonski  Tanec.   Its  members  are  Zlate  Aceski,   Alex
Naydovski,   Vancho  Stoykovski,   Dusan  Blazeski  and  Spiro  Nikolovski,   all  or`is-
inally  from  Yugo§lavian  Macedonia.   Spiro  plays  the  Tapan  (drum).

A  growing  interest  in  pipes  of  all  kinds  has  been  pioneer.ed  by  Iiinsey
Polla.ck,   a  S.ydney-based  muiti-instrumentalist  and  instl`unent  maker.
I,insey  has  travelled  exten§ivel}r,   learning  the  Gaida  in  ]t`!acedonia  and  per-
forming  in  Euro|)e  and  throughout  Australia.  For  this  concert  he  will  play
his  li:acedonian  Gaida,   Swedish  pipes  and  Turkish-hybrid  pipes.

Robert  !`,1andel  is  a  master  of  the  Hurd.v  Gurdy,   a  fascinating instrument
which  was  once  comni.on  in  Europe.   The  current  revival  of  intel.est  in  this

'mechanical  violin'   is  at  least  partly  due  to  Robert,   who  is    devoted  to
expanding  the  technical  range  and  repertoire  of  the  instl.uinent  as  well  as

playing  the  folk  music  of  his  native  Hungary.

Of  par`ticular  interest  this  year  is  the  bagpipe  played  by  I)oriinic
Carr`odo(pictured  over.leaf).  It  is  a  rare  and  wonderful  Italian  Zampogna
Calabresi,   with  no  fewer  than  5  pipes  jutting  from  one  large  stock.  Two
pipes   I)rovide   the  melody  -the  other.  3  are   drones®   I)ominic   is   accompanied
on  percussion  by  Guiseppe  Musticoo

Rob  Bester    has  travelled  widely  through  Europe  collecting ir`strunents
alonp  the  way.   In  recent  times  he  has  pla}red  with  the  bands  Sirocco  and
Nakisa.   In  this  concert  he  win play  the  difficult  Hungarian  I)uda  (bagpipe)
and  the  mc)re  difficult  Turkish  Tulum.

There  will  be  a  display  of  bagpipes,   hun.d.v-gurdies  and  associated
instruIT,er.ts   a.s  well.
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VILLIAMSTOWN SUMMER
FEsrlvAL I;TD

BUSKING
COMPETITION
FIRST   PRIZE   $1,000

January 29,   1989

This  year,  Williamstown  S`immer  Festival  I.td.  will  be  running  a
one-day  busking  competition.With  a  prize  of  $1,000  for  Whoever
is  considered  to  be  the  best  busker  on  the  day.  To  be  part  of
this  competition,  all  you  have  to  do  is  to  fill  in  the  form
below  and  return  it,  together  with  t.he  $5  entry  fee,  to:

Simon  Clews,
Festival  Co-ordinator/Colrimunity  Arts  Officer ,
City  of  WilliaDstown,
104  Ferguson  Street,
Williamstouri  3016.

All  cheques   should  be  made  payable  .to   'Williamstown  Sulrmer
Festival  I,td.   (!!9  cash,  please)   and  should  reach  the  Festival
Co-ordinator  no  later  than  Friday  January  20th  1989.  Once  you
have  paid  the  entry  fee,  you  will  be  registered  and  nearer  the
day  you  will  receive  a  badge  to  wear  on  the  day,  which  will
identify. you  for  the  judges  on  the  day.  You  Will  also  recieve
more  details  of  exactly  where,  when  etc.  nearer  that  time.

Information:   Simon  Clews  on   393  9230

Nape i

Address:

Telephone:

Type  0£  Act:

I  wish  to  register  as  an  ent`rant  of  the  Vj'illiamst.own  Summer  Festival
Busking  Competition  and  enclose  a  non.-refundable  entry  fee  of  $5.

Signed : Dated:

•1

Britannia   Morris

Old   Thumper   Morris

Plenty  Morris

Sheoaks   Morris

On    23    October    1988,     at    the    Dan    O'Connell    Hotel,    corner   of    Princes

and    Canning     Streets,     Carlton,     the    Melbourne    Morris    Teams    will     present

Bells     and     Batons,      a     workshop    on     the     history    and     folklore     of    Morris

Dancing.      The   entertainment   will    get   underway   at   2.30   p.in.

The    workshop    will     look     at    the    origins    and    development    of    Morris

and     pay    particular     attention     to     its     connection    with    Australia.        Its

mythology   will    also   be   explored,     1ncluding   its   place   in   fertility   rituals

and     practices.         The     various      forms     of     Morris     will      be     explained     and

demonstrated.        The    whole    will     be     accompanied     by    music     and     dance     and

present      a      splendid      opportunity      to      gain      an      understanding      of      this

fascinating   dance   form.

Bells     and     Batons    with     the    Melbourne    MorrisTeams    is     presented     by

Folk    Australia    as    part    of    the    Australian    Heritage    Series.       Booking    are

advisable   and   advanced   tickets   are   available   from   The   Australian   Heritage

Series,    31    Dresden   Street.    Heidelberg,       3081,    or   by   ringing   Brendan   Walker

on   484   6224    (a.h.).

Please   reserve   for   me   tickets   in   the   "Bells   and   Batons"   Workshop.

TELEPHONE:     (h)

I   enclose   a   cheque   for   $10   per   single   ticket   or   $25   per   family  made   payable

t,o   the  Australian   Heritage   Series.

Folk   Australia   acknowledges   the   support  .of   the

Australian   Folk   Trust   and   the   Australia   Council.



AUSTRALIAN    HERITAGE    SERIES    -UPDATE

The    Series    so    far    has    been    a    great    success. Faces    of    Australia

with     Ted     Egan     and     presented     by    Across     the     Borders    on     17/6/88    was    a

thoroughly        enjoyable       and       sometimes       moving       experience.           Ted       was

entertaining.      humorous      and      challenging.         Above      all,       he      showed      that

knowledge    and    love    of    his    material    and    the    people    it    portrays    which    is

the   hallmark   of   the   best   performers.

Danny   Spooner's    presentation ed   and   Flo ed   (30/7/88)   challenged

some    of    the    established    ideas    surrounding    our   early    convict    system    and

the    transportation    of    convicts    to    New    South    Wales.        Such    a    treatment

was     thought     provoking     and     entertaining,     exhibiting     as     it    did     Danny's

irrepressible    sense    of    enjoyment.       All     this    of    course    was    re-inforced

by   the   Spooner   voice   and   sense   of   irony.

All     amon the   Wool,    with    Eddie    Scott   and    Sam   Beechey   (11/9/88)   gave

us    an    excellent    view   of   the   history   and    folklore   of    the   wool    industry.

The   shearing   demonstration   was   a   particular   hit   and   even   gained   a   fleeting

T.V.    exposure.       Eddie    is    t.o   be   congratulated   on   his    thorough   preparation

and   lively   presentation.

All     of    these    events    benefited    from    the    contributions    of    various

backing    artists.       While    space    does    not    allow    a    detailed    list    of    t.hem,

they   all   have   our   appreciation   and   gratitude.

On    30    October.     the    boite    presents    a    South    African    Concert    at    the

Footscray    Community    Arts     Centre.        The     lndo-Chinese    Concert    has    had    to

be     postponed     till      November     or     after.        Similarly,      due     to     programming

difficulties.      the     Images     of     Australian     Women     Concert     has     had     to     be

postponed.    probably   till    the    new   year.      Our   big   concert   will    still    occur

on   13   November.      More   of   that   later.      See   you   at   the   Morris.



Fridav 25th November, 730Dm.
Caulndd Festival welcomes you to
the Grand Opening Night with the
Cobbers for a Bush Dance and Spit
Roastinthegarders°£r.cL}h.

Sundav 27th Novetnber.12-2t)in.
DebuBhattachryaLwillintrodLce

us to the folk music and c`ilture of
hdiaL

Saturdav 26th November. 24pm.

The Cambodian Traditional Band
•  '  wil present an afternoon of

Cambodian music and culture.

Tuesdav 29th November. 730-9.30om.
Apodimia Compania, under the guidance

Saturdav 3r   December.   4t]m.        Of George Gahatsos, willprese|`[an
h this final workshop, Audrey  K|ine   evening 0£ Greek music and culture.

will lead an exploration of Jewish
music and cultue.

With the exception of the Bush Dance, all of the above Workshops will take
place in the Theatrette of the Caulfield Arts Complex, Cru., Glen Eira Road

and H`awthorn Roads, Caulfield..

This series has been sponsored by the
AUSTRALIAN FOLK TRUST

and assisted by the Australia Council, the Federal Govemment's Arts
funding and advisory body for the Arts.

ENQUIRIES LIZ BEES - 524-3333

i  RTLELRE MARCH   ,o  -,3   ,989.     ;,;,EOL?::3:!::::.:oln:a
^u,'r,'l,

ri
`                The  port Fa`ry Folk Festw@I  Comm`ttee  `nv`tes applications to perform  at

the  1089 Festiv3l   The   Festival  alms to present  a broad cross sectlon of
the  folk arts and is particularly  intere5ted  in appllcants not previously
se.n at  Port  Fairv     Application  deadllne  ls October  lst   1988   Late
aoplic3t`ons may not  De considered  rlall  tlie  completed  appl`cat`on form
to

Port  F®iry  Folk  Festival

9 Herne  Street.
rlan`fola Heigiv`s   3218

Teleor\one  enaiiirie5  to.  Sandy rlerr`gan.  (052)  217£64

PORT  FAIRY  FOLK  FESTIVAL

PERFORrlER  ^ppLicATioN.

tlame

Ailclress

Te leiiliorie(riurrie)                                                         (busir`e5s)

br le`  descl iption ol  oar lorrmr`ce/proposed  workstiop

P`ease  iriclude  laLest  deirior`stration  tape,  Revlew  articles,  pr`olo5  and
logos  to  surtport  your  applicatlon
Groups   t.1eiribers  riames  arid  Instruments  playecl

Pr€vious  perf ormarice  Experience   (places  A  dates)

Pledse  r`ote  tr`at  perlormers are required  to arrange  for  tnelr
accomrriodation afio  transport  to  and  I ron'i  the  I estival.   Asslstance  for
lr`terslate performers  may  De  consideretl on  lndlvloual  merlls.

POPT  FAIRY  Forl'.  F[STI VAL  is  proudly  presented  tty  lr`e  6EELON6  FOLKr\us,CCLUB,tltpoBOx2b96ee\ong32;Oinife
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